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Thugs, Seeking Liquor,
Shoot 1 Man in Holdup

W.H S.DebatersTo
\ Seek Further Honors!
Followers Expect Team to De-

feat Hightstown For Sec- .
| tional Banner

Block Road With Packard and Shoot When Chevrolet Driver
Passes—Five Arrested and Held Under Bail.

A mnn who Raid he was Edgar
Synios, Tl yiJfcrn old, of 938 Stuy-
vî RTit nvenue, Irvlngton, staggered
into Kahway police headquarters at
ti o'clock Sunday morning with his
right nrm dangling and his sleeve
Maturated with blood and told the
sergeant on duty that he had been
shot hy bandits who had attempted
to hold him up on St. George avenue
ncrtv the Woodbridge-Perth Amboy
lint1,

The Knhway authorities lost nq
time in communicating -the license
number of the Packard car, which
Symes had note'd, to the police of
Perth Amboy Htid Woodbridge, The
cur WHS found in a garage in Perth
Amboy and inside of a few hours the
police rounded up the men who had
hired it the night before. They were
arraigned before Kocorder Mark Ash-
ley, of Woodbridge, on charges of
hiphwny robbery and (tttemptrd as-
Miult.

They gave their names us follows:
Arthur Bohnsack, 1H ygara old, of
UiL! Jefferson street, alleged driver of
the hold up ear; (It-raid Cull, 21, of
'JXH Rector street; Abe Louis, la, of
III!! KmHh street; John Deniko, 18,
of 171) tiruad streot. and Philip Kop-
lowitz, 17. of 377 New street, ait of
Perth Amboy.

Later they were taken to New
Brunswick and placed under bait of
?.'!,()()0 each.

According to Symes' story he and
a party of friends in two Chevrolet
touring cars had been fishing all day
Sunday and were returning to New-
ark late ut night. In the car with
him were Russell Couse, 20, and Els-
worth Couse, 22, brother*, 91 For-
tieth street, Irvington. In the other
auto were John Henningsen, 21, and
Walter Henningsen, 20, of 52 Astor
street, Newark.

The tar in which the Henningsen
boys traveled followed the Couse car
closely on the trip up from Long
Branch. After the fishermen left
Middletown they noticed that a Pack-
ard car had falien in behind and that
it showed no signs of wanting to pass
them although they gave it every op-

(portunity. The three cars followed
in close order through South Amboy
and Perth Amboy but when the hill
at Spa Spring was reached the Pack-
ard shot suddenly around the two
Chevrolets and turned broadside to
h

Young Gentleman Lost—
Police Straighten Him Out

WOODBRIDGE.—A tiny tot of a
young man chose Tuesday of this
week to make a tour of inspection of
his town. When Officer Simonsen
met him on Rahway avenue the
youngster had about decided that he
was lost. He wag taken to police
headquarters where his father, Harry
Sceiler, of New street, came for him.

Avenel Boy, Hit By Bus,
Refused Aid, Driver Says

Committee Announces
Memorial Day Plans

Next of Series of Benefit
Events

AVENEL.—On April 12 Robert
Havilnnd, son of Stanley Hnvilnnd.

< WOOPBRIDGB. In the Baptist
Chapel at Hightetown on Saturday
••vening. April 28, th<> debating team
of the local high srlmol will engage
the team of Hightstown High Sclwol
in a forensic contest to determine
whether the archives of Woodbridge
will be augmented by a banner signi
fying long deferred victory—or

u D I i r\ i« i i whether the team of 1923 will be
Huge Block Dance, May 1, Is | f o r c e d t o t a k e i t8 p l a c e a t t h e „,,

of a long line of valiant but defeated
high school debating teams. Wood
bridge earned the right to meet
Hightstown by roundly trouncingWOODBRIDGE.—Plans for one of

the biggest block dances ever held
here are being made by the Memorial
Day Committee of the local Ameri-
can Legion post. At the meeting of
the committee held Wednesday night
it was announced that a ten-piece
band has been secured and that ar-
rangements have been made for re-
freshments of "hot dogs," cake, and
soda water.

The dance will be a "May Day" af-
fair inasmuch as it will be held on

Railway u few weeks ago.
In the coming debate Woodbridge

will uphold the negative of the, ques-
tion, "Resolved, That in view of the
present econdnic distress in Europe"
the United States should cancel a
part of its war debts." Woodbridge
upheld this side in its debate against
Rahwdy, and the team, as well as
the coach, feel that it gives them a
decided edge in the coming' Flights
town debate.

While Highstown also argued th

g y j y ,
driven by Arnold Reutsch and owned*™ t^d»"ce,*iL1 ^ A e i d ' w l l b e
liy Frank both" of Port i swept perfectly clean and the surface

i conditioned to make it as near like aReading'" fhe"acc"ide"nt"was w W r t e d k " ? , 3 ! . 1 / ^ . 1 ^ ^ ^ i i a ! : l
n , ! a r ''ke B

g p
to the Woodbridge police en Tuesday
of this week.

According to Reutsch, who said
that he stopped after the accident and
offered to- take the boy Into a nearby
house, the latter maintained that he
was not badly hurt and refused as-
sistance.

Ladies of First Presbyterian
Church Hold Spring Luncheon

WOODBRIDGE,—The ladies of
the Presbyterian Church held their
Spring luncheon in the Sunday school
room, Wednesday, at which time 57
enjoyed the following menu: Grape
fruit, cold ham, escalloped potatoes,
pickles, perfection salad, rolls, ice
cream, cake and coffee.

The tables were prettily decorated
h dl j i l d llwith candles,

sweet peas.
F l l i

py
jonquils and yellow

ball room floor as is possible.
Plans for Decoration day are ten-

tatively as follows. There will be
the usual parade in the morning in
which the old Q. Aji R. vteterixns will
appear as well as the ex-service rnen
of the late war, the firemen, the
Bchool children and other> organiza-

town.
held in

PRICE THREE (

Reverend Albert S. Deiendorf.

of"st."George'avenuT'tnVs place"'*™ j Monday night May 1. Main street, j ne^""v\ when'itToifits prTlMnar
struck and slightly injured by a l.usi I'l1*!6!1!.^™-.?1!^.*1!11!!!!??. l - ^ 8 ! I contest and would have preforrfid t

argue the aame side of the question
against Woodbridge, it could not havi
the choice of side and the naming
of the place for the debate too. It
chose to hold the debate on its own
stamping ground and, as a conse-
quence, had to concede the visitors
the privilege of selecting the side of
the qnestion.

The debate will not be started until
will allow Woodbridpe

Colonia School Subject
ofJluch Discnsan

Board Debate* Problem of Lffl*
Water Pressure

New Pastor Preaches First
Sermon To Methodist Folk

PMve men, brandishing revolvers,
leaped out and signalled Couse to
stop. Instead of doing so ha swung
his car toward the ditch and went
nround th? Packard as fast as he
could travel. The bandits opened
fire on him when they realized he
had no intention of "stopping. The
ball struck Symes in the right arm
just above the elbow.

The occupants of the other Chev-
rolet, seeing that the highwayman
meant business, brought their car to
a stop and were searched by one of
the five trfen. When it was found
that the enr contained nothing but
fishing tackle they were told to drive
on. The Packard turned around and
speeded toward Perth Amboy.

Judge Kirkpatrick fixed bail at
13,000 . each when the men were
brought before him Monday morning.
It is suid that Bohnsack has made a
confession implicating the other men.

The theory is that the hold-up
party were in search of liquor and
that they mistook the two Chcviolets
for bootleggers' cars.

eet pas .
Following the luncheon the month-

ly-missionary meeting was held. The
topic, "The African, was very ably
handled by Mrs. L. V. Buschman.
Mrs. Lockwood played a negro mel-
ody and Mrs. A. F. Randolph sang a
negro song "Nobody Knows the Trou-
bles I Have." At the conclusion of
the program, the president, Mrs. 3. E.
Breckcnridge, presided, and a short
business meeting ww hold, at which
time a letter from our missionary in
India, Mrs. Ralph Nesbitt, was read.

cemetery. An added feature, besides
the band, will be the appearance in
the parade of the Citizens' Fife and
Drum Corps, under the leadership of
Mr. Bergen. This, organization, in
the heighday of its career, won an
enviable name for itself and the town
and was' invited to participate in
parades in various other sections of
the State. It has been inactive for
the past few years.

In the afternoon there will be a
band concert and a baseball game
between the high school team and
Keyport High School. Just where the
concert will be held has not yet been
determined. . . . . . . . .

Memorial services, the Sunday
night before Memorial Day, will be
held in the Presbyterian Church and
the Reverend R. W. Mark will preach
the sermon.

by auto before the first speaker is in-
troduced. It is expected that a
large delegation will accompany the
team in anticipation of witnessing the
winning of the first intcrsectional con.
test by the local high school.,

Gustave Agreen, Jr,
Wins Special Prize

Half-way Mark Passed in Con-
test

Has Made Enviable Record In
Previous Parishes

WOODBRIDGK. — Last Sunday y , ,
morning in the Methodist Episcopal j engaged alsi> in lommeixial business

The txitldtn* •*"
I he n.w (o!«nin «chi»nl i« miking HA*
isfurtnry profretw, wa* th«- r»pert «f-
the r'Vmmitti'P it! ihnrjrr nt th* !
of Education meeting Monday
Walling, why m»dp the renort, MK
qufMvri that the W r d r
mnsideratiun to the mattt-r of
tiding suitable means fur di*p«iM*
of si'wap-. inasmuch a* there t a m
present no s«-wer in the vicinity •»
the iwhool.

The contract rails for the CMP
struct ion of a ci'ss pool but • • w h
lank would hr molt- «tisf»rt««J',1
Walling nointed out, unles* the tO^Ht
ship mtends running a w*rr ia ttoA
sectioh in the near future. The Mat-
tor was difcirtso) and the ifeeMlft,
ri-ii.h.'d was that thp cess pool wtflM«
he the more economical provili—i|j>
, :i-c » tvvii'T is subsequently laM Hk
the strrot but that • septic
should bo built if there is no
hility <if the sewer for a long
Thr mutter was turned back to '
IUK'S I'liiniuitli't' tu in\>->li|f»tr. Paktatk
io ho considvrvd will be the •timlfr
• .'ii .|ii;iliiy of the ground around t i t
..•hunl iiml thr possibility of aetMk

• it ilu> purl TH the township to
vni>' a trunk newer.

Another mutter pertaining
now school was n discussion
advisability of installing a heat
tri'l sytom. Saving of coal
moro uniform temperature
out,the school were the two pointa"!

I fn'vor of surTi « device. It' itMH >
brought out that tht' cost of iaata£t«r
tion would be about $800. DecMtft

• - J I win mad* to have this ?v»te*i "WSj*
was sent to attend | stalled. i

" In speaking uf heat control it
brought out thnt the system ia
present inoperative in the
school on account of the low

to m
of Sk
ami.«

at which time h<
the nld Hu<iM>n River Institute and
Clavi-nick ColUge at I'lavorack, N. Y.

Mr. Dczenilorf has been a preacher
for 20 years, and, for a while, was

The passing of another week in
the big Gift Campaign finds the in-
terest at fever heat. New leaders
have forged their way to the front,
and as it now stands it is anybody's
race. The crossroads have been
reached, and success or failure will
be measured out to the contestants,

Tree Thieves Active
COLONIA.—Mr. Blackwell, of this

place, h«s reported to the - Wood-1 ftMbrfflit]?to tUtetfu«TI «ff(Jrta from
bridge police that someone has been' " . . . .
stealing trees from his estate.

Church the Reverend Albert S. Dezen-
dorf, newly appointed pastor, preach-
ed his first sermon to his Woodbridge
parishioners, having made the trip
from Frenchtown by auto, accom-

anied by his son Berton.
Mr. Dezendorf made a fine impres-

ion on the members of his congrega-
ion by preaching excellent sermons

both in the morning and at night.
"'he pastor and his son were dinner
.nd supper guests of Principal and

Mrs. L. W, Woodman, .staying
ight nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
oseph Geigel, of Rowland Place. He
nd his family plan to move into the

parsonage the latter patt of this
week. \

The new pastor is a native of New
ersey and has spent most of his life
n this State. Born in Paterson,

Seek Release of Men Will Curtail Plans
W.B, Police Arrested! For New Schools

Say Police and Recorder Vio*
lated Law

Portable Building May Be
Pressed Into Use

Woodbridge Theatre
Changes Hands Again

Big Crowd Attended Yester-
day's Matinee

WOODBRIDGE—The Woodbridffe
Theatre was the meeca of the school
children on Thursday afternoon when
the feature picture, "Queen of the
CirciiN," starring Ma* Marsh, was.the
headline attraction. Long before the
doors were opened hundreds of
youngsters were clamoring for admit,
tance, and the matinee will go down
in history as a "howling" success.

Charlea Kenny, the popular pro-
prietor of the Traffic Lunch, has
taken over the local theatre, and will
be in personal charge. Mr. Kenny
has been in New York this-week sign-
ing up big feature pictures to present
to the theatergoers of Woodbridge.
Vaudeville of the better class will be
on the bill every Monday, Wednesday

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Claiming
that the Woodbridge police, the local
recorder and the county prosecutor's
ottice all violated amendments 4 and
5 of the Federal Constitution in seiz-
ing liquor thut wus being unloaded
from a lighter at Sewaren on the
nigh> of January 31, David T. Wil-
entz, attorney for Jack Silver, one of
the men implicated, applied yester-
day morning to Judge Kirkpatrick
for a hearing to show cause why the
liquor should not be returned.

The heuring will be held next Fri-
day.

Beside* the return of the liquor,
Attorney Willentz asked that the in-
dictment against the men be quashed
and evidence suppressed. At pres-
ent there are said to be 273 cases of
the liquor stored in the basement of
the Court House.

The point on which the defense
seeks to upset the State's case against
the men was uncovered recently by
a ruling of the Federal court.

and Saturday" evenings,
vaudeville nights, two

y
On the

complete
shows will be given so that the late
comers will not miss the four acts,

Mr. Kenny needs no introduction
to the public, us he is widely known
throughout the Township, and the
news that he has obtained full control
of the local, theatre will be pleasant
Information to all. Judging by the

by the Pathej Screen Magazine, and
"Snapshots." Pour acts of bijf time
vaudeville will grace the boards.

The feature picture for Tuesday ia
"The Man Alone,," ana on the same
bill a Pathe comedy; "The Smile'
Wins" and the Pathe News.' ••••-

Wednesday evening, four vaude-
ville acts will be presented, together
with the feature picture, "The Flame
of Life" and ''Vamped," a comedy.

"Environment," a picture, that wil
grip and hold your attention, will be
the headllner on Thursday, followed
by a snappy comedy.

The fifth episode of "Plunder,"
starring Pearl White, will be shown
on Friday. The feature picture
''Women Men Marry," will also h
shown.

On Saturday, "The Bride's Confea
sion" will be presented, in eotijmic
tion with four acts of vaudeville.

past few days, and the crowded
houMia thut hiivu graetwl Mr, Kenny,
nothing but success awaits the genial
proprietor.

On Monday, the feature picture
will be "The Love Letter." followed

WOODBRIDGE. — The tentative
building program laid out by the
Board of Education will not be un-
dertaken this year was the decision
reached Monday night after the board
had carefully considered the possi-
lility of a decrease in material and
abor costs. While it was freely ad-
nitted by each member that the need
or more class room space is drastic
t was decided that, if no other solu-
ion presents itself, either a two or
our-room portable building could be

placed behind the, High School to
house the eighth grades, or part time

es could be started. This latter
is a decidedly unsatisfactory measure
and will be avoided, it was stated, if
ny way can be found to do so.

The cost of a two-room portable
building would be about $5,000 and a
four-room building would cost $10,
000. This would be less than the
nterest charges on bonds for an addi
ion to the High School building.

Some idea can be had of the im
mense size of the township school
system from the report of Supervis-
ing Principal John n. Love, in which
3,846 Is given as the total enroll-
ment in township schools during the
month of March. Out of a possible
74,000 days attendance the pupils
actually attended 66,000 days.

Committees for the year were
Earned by President Clum as follows:

Teachers—Ensign, Gardner, Duni-
gan.

Finance — Anderson, Valentine,
Baker.

Repairs—Walling,, Walker, Gard-
ner.

Text Book—Valentine, Walker,
Ensign.

Janitors—Dunigan, Walling, An-
derson. •

Library—Baker, Valentine, Ensign.

now on. Mo one contestant has' suc-
ceeded in gaining- a worth while lead
as yet. But this should all be changed
in the next week or sp- The goal is
n sight for those who are determined
o make every last minute mean

votes. .The time has arrived to get
nto action on a systematic basis. The
first few weeks have been devoted to
jumping around to the four corners
of the Township after subscriptions.
Now the time has come to start a sys-
tematic canvass. Take a street at a
time and see everyone on that street

There are hundreds and hundred:
of subscriptions to be had for tin
asking. Get them now before some
one else beats you to it.

The second and filial week of Op
portunity Time starts with this issu
and ends on Thursday next. Durin.
this week 45,000 extra votes are t
be given on every set of six yearl
subscriptions. Or any combinatio
that totals nine dollars will count o
this extra vote offer. Now is thi
time to .Ret started in earnest afte
the subscriptions. Get every avail-
able person you can to subscribe
while Opportunity Time is here.
Make winning plans right now. Now
would be an ideal time to enter.
Plenty of time left.

. The special Surprize Prize .went to
Gustave Agreen, Jr., after a close
battle.

n New York. When he entered the
Newark conference several years ago
he resolved to devote his whole time
to the ministry. He has served the
churches in Hostile, Concord and
Frenchtown, preaching in the latter
place when he was called to assume
the responsibilities of the WoodbridgB
church. His congregation in French-
town feel his departure keenly, as
he was instrumental1'in building the
church up to a point never before

hrt
Mr* Deiendorf U a graduate*of

Claverack College-and Is said to be
a big help t&.th& minister in his pas-
toral work. Dr. Deiendorf being
fraternally a Mason, his
member of the Eastern

wife is
Star and

Febniars. a^,l§74J his family took
him to T,omsiana when but' a l̂ ojf.
They did not remain long in the
South but came back to New Jersey, years.

served the Frenchtown chapter ac-
tively as chaplain.

Under the leadership of the new
pastor,- member* of the church took
for a rood growth in the coming

pressure. This condition also
the operation of the toilets
caused the closing of th | school fa*
half a day a week or so ago.

The reason given for the
of the hiNtt control system in
school was that compressed air ia I
medium through which the
works and that the air compressor to
operated by water. Water ore
at the school is said to be only i
15 pounds whereas a pressure •£ at
least 30 pounds is required to opwrata
the compressor and the toilet*. T^»
cause oflne low pressure is Tack of ft
sufficient water supply. The attonoy
will be asked to take the matte*
with the water company in an
to find a solution,

betters from the Johnson Sertk*
Company and from John Noble H t _
son, architect of the school, wrt« it
in which it was pointed out that

i p ctnitd bt* ^
by an electric compressor at a
of about $165.

Local Stars To Give
Two Performances

Rahway Avenue Shows
Signs of Activity

WOODBRIDGE.—The long looked
for relief on Rahway avenue is at
last taking concrete form. During the
week a score of trucks, a roller, and
an army of men. working under
county auspices, have been at work
putting the roadway into.shape.

It has always seemed remarkable
that, while wise heads were pondering
as to what could be done to relieve
•the congestion of St. George's ave-
nue, as to how it could be widened, 1
or diverted, little or no attention had j
been paid to Rahway avenue, such an
important artery of traffic leading
from Rahw\y to Perth Amboy. The
natural solution of the problem lay
in making the section of Rahway ave-
nue between the fast trolley line and
Green street as attractive to vehicles
as St. George's avenue. This is ap-
parently now being done.

White & Hess, Inc., "the real estate
specialists that has recently acquired
that fine strip known as Wedge wood
Terrace, are firm believers inihe ave-
nue's future, and already have dis-
posed of some of these fine business
sites, "that are one hundred and BevJ
enty feet deep. They expect this
week-end to close this little develop-
ment by selling off the last lot.

School Children Have
Saved WeD Over $7,000

Pupils of Six Schools Amass
$7,358.28 In Only Three

Months

Ground Broken For
Synagogue Yettardag;

WOODBRIDtlE —Seven thousand
three hundred fifty-eight dollars and
twenty-eight cents (enough to buy a
house and lot) is what the pupils of
Woodbridge Township schools have
saved since the school savings hank
system was installed, on January 4 of
this year.

School officials, parents, and even
Mr. Murray of the Woodbridge Na-
tional Bank, the depository for the
funds, do not hesitate to admit that
the amount of money saved exceeds
their expectations.

The six chools in which the sav-
ings system is operative are the Bar-

h l h l 11, and
g ; and the

schools in Port Reading, Avenel and
Sewaren. The $7,358.28 was saved
in the short space of three months
and six days.

WOODBRIDGE. — Ground
broken yesterday for the fine L W
synagogue which is being built Vff
Congregation Adath Israel. Wort Ml
the cellar is being pushed, and it M
expected that with the fine w««tter
ahead it will not be long before tha
walls-will begin to take the shape «f
the finished building.

Chairman of the drive for faa4s»
Louis Frankel. is gratified at the W-
sponse accorded
their work.

his committee in

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

Combined Societies of St. James
Church Have Prepared Ex-

traordinary Production

Special committees are:
Avenel School—Ensign,

Dunigan.
Baker,

Dance Tonight
WQGDHRlDGE.-~Jhti Sophomore*,

of the Woodbridge High School will
f j w a. *lSprrng" qanqa tonight in the

Hopelawn School
er, Anderson.

Gardner, Walk-

ftigh School auuitorium. The So
cjety Syncopators will furnish the
muaiu. The "budding" class expects
to furnish much merriment for the
crowd, and askfe the support qf the
t'lwu stoppers. ;

I'ictui-i-d here is the Radio K«cuiv- "B. H." baUeruj
»>K Set offered as senmd urise i" the aurial, etc., ever
l'»if Gift Campaign now btiiiiK con- make the net o
dî U-d by tins Independent. Thu il- Huff has kindly
luBtrmiun really doesn't do full jus- set for the wini
tic« tii the set, which is now on ills- This set IIIH.SI
i««y in the window uf Uiu link-pun- ttpprumU-d- Mut
d<-'«t office. Written about mil

'1'hia net, which will go to Uiu uec- tion will speak v»
.J>«d highest in vote total u» M»y 12, Tu see it is to w

"}, f*om the Woodbridgs Kadio and worth the
M A Shop. K I . 1 K 1 K . M th»t will

ear phones, horn,
iug which goeB to
*• *. And Mr.

U> install the.;
it-

in to bu fully
l he mi HHid and

but irmpec
,for this one.

It is well
Lon«, a

Sehnul,—Walling, Dunigan,U
Valentine.

The commencement committee con-
sists ot Ensign, Walling and Princi-
pal Loya. This committee will at-

to secure the wrviaea of Dr.
as commencement speaker,

he Ford sedan, given to the Board
.ucation two years ago by the

is in need of extensive
r. Walling reported. To

put the car in shape would cost in
the ntiighburhuud of f 100 and to sell
it and buy the nurse a new ooup«
would probably be cheaper when it is
considered that the car had reached
the stage where expensive break-
downs may occur frequently. The
tfade-in value uf the present car it
placed aretmd two «r thee» hundred
dolkr8. No 'definite action was taken
other than to inHtruvt Walling to as-
certain what would be allowed oh
old car.

WOODBRIDGK. — The combined
Societies of the St. James Church
take great pleasure in announcing to
their many friends that they have
prepared an exceptionally pleasing
form of entertainment which will be
rendered at Woodbridge High
School on Thursday and Friday eve-
nings, April 26th and 27th, 1923

It is, undoubtedly, in order to state
that great pains have bean taken to
produce something out of the ordi-
nary, and there is every teason to
believe that the event will be a must
pleasing and successful one.

The play, a conjedy, which was se-
lected for the occasion, is of a very
high type, exceptionally well written
by quite a wolJ-Kmrwir author, and 18
fit for production on the professional
stage. '

It ia, therefvr*! with na-lack of
confidence that we take pleasure in
soliciting a very large patronage on
those two, evenings, as we fee) cer-
tain that your attendance will be

y p
ron avenue school, school
school 1 in Woodbridge;

R d i A

60-Year OU C«.h Book..

Two Prizes Won At Wed-
nesday Afternoon Card Club

WOODBRIDGE.—This week the
Wednesday Afternoon Card Club was
entertained at the home of Miss Nora
McQurrk, First prize was won by
Mrs. M. Schubert and consisted of a
pjirex dish. Second prize, a fancy
basket, was awarded to Mrs, B, J.
Levi.

After the prizes were awarded de-
lieiOus refreshments consisting of
lemonade and cake were served.

Those present were Miss Nora Mc-
Qurrk, Mrs. B. J. Levi, Mrs. F. J,
Carroll, Mrs. M. Schubert, Mrs. C. J
Donegan. The next meeting will be
h,eld Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Schubert on Dunham
Place.

Several old cash books, containing
long-forgotten accounts of what
Woodbridge people of 60 years ago
ought off a Woodbridge merchant,
ere unearthed this week in an aban
oned closet of the Masonic Hall
hey were not so wejl preserved as

li f d i Ki T t ' b

agrafeably justified.
l i e entitled "An<J Home

Came Ted,'T is based on somewhat of
a. mystery plot and is sure to hold
the audience in suspense until the cli-
max: This, togethef with the many
passages of mirthful jest, makes it
closely allied to a paramount comedy.

We, therefore, look forward with
every hope to be favored with a very
large attendance, as wta are certain
thai DA ins will l»*v? th« auditorium
disappointed. •_

Cars In Collision, One Driver
To Await Police

WOODBRIDGE'.—At 11:10 on th:
night of April 15, George Duryea, o
118 .New street. New Brunswjck, re
ported to the local police that lti» cai
had been sideswiped and damaged b;
a car bearing license number N. J
176711, whose driver refused eithei
to give his name or await the arrival
of the police. The accident occurred
on Amboy avenue near its intersec-
tion with New street. Efforts »re be-
ing made to locate the owner of th
machine.'

TONIGHT Dance in High School fc»
Sophomore class.

APRIL 21—Cake sale under an
Educational Department of
an's Club. Honey to U a _ .
buy prizes to be awarded to papV> '
of Township schools. At the I
of Mrs. E. R. Boynton.

APRIL 26—Eastern Star card
in Masonic Hall building.

APHIL 26 and 27—Play by the
cieties of St, James Church—"t
Home Came Ted," billed as a l
t<ry play and comedy.

APRIL '27—Card party by sptdal
committee of the Woman's Club at
home of Mrs. J. H. T. Martin, &a£
way avenue, Woodbridge, in aft*
ernoon.

APRIL 27^-Musicate bv A W H * |
Branch of Woman's Club, at I M * N
of Mrs. W. B, Krug.

y e j p
he relics found in King Tut's tomb
ut, despite ravages of countless gen
rations of rats and the^ yellowing
nfluences of time, they are able to
ell a story of low prices and long
lerm credit that contrasts strangely
with conditions as we know them to
lay.

The "Ho.. McriBM.

Capt. David Edgar, a Woodbridge
youth, while commanding a small de-
tachment of cavalry, captured a Brit-
i h l d i t t iishi sloop engaged in transporting pro-
visions to the British at Marcus Hook.

Read also the humorous bill pre- ^
sentetf b ^ a harness maker of those i Thursday of e»eh week gf a^J

APRIL 28—Cake sale at home
Mrs. Louis Frankel, School stre
Woodbridge, for benefit of AA
Israel building fund.

APRIL 25—Card party at
Mrs. S. Vogel, Main street, W>
bridge, for benefit Adath
building fund.

iMAY 1—Block Dance on
street, Woodbridge, under ai
of Memorial Day Committee
American Legion.

MAY 3.—Annual rally of Troop
2, Boy Stouts, "at M. E- Chu
Admission free. Public invited.

MAY 19—-Baiaar in High School
der auspices of Woman's ChlB
Woodbridge Township.
(Please inform this office

d by a harness maker of those i Thursday of each week of %BJ
days. Hfetory of Woodbridge on \yc event you wish to be listed <

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
Telephone

•HII
to 729

Urn

Woodbridge Man Won Honor*
In P. R. R. Swimming Meet

WOOOBRIDGE.—Mr. B. J. Car-
roU bag Just returned from Cotum-
"bua, "0BT67 wHSfe Ke competed mt-
cosefully in a strtrnming meet under
the direction of the Ponnbylvanin
Railroad. Mr. Carroll hag made quite
a reputation for himelf during the
last two weeks by winning hl8 event
ln«.n ^JmjnayoB contest in Phil*-

CIRCULATION.

In New Yuik oity the Evening jiurnal leads all other paper*
in PAID circulation; the Chicago Trfcune leads ii< Chicago; UM
Trenton Times leads in Trenton; and the Saturday Kveniiuc Pu&t i*
head and should*™ above all other magazinea in the National group.
In Woodbruige Township th« Woodbiidge INDEPENDENT u tha
paper having the laigest [mid circulation.

In none of the ubove cases,was the matter of leadership settled
by taking thv publisher's say-so. Advertisers were !,i>o deeply inter-
ested in what they were getting for their money to allow of suck
an off hmiil methud. They realized that a newspaper, should it be
tempted to "lib" a little iu th.e matter of circulation, would never
lot a competitor tell x^igger "whopper" if circulutioii sUtemantS
were tu be determined by word of mouth declarations or substanti-
ated prin 'vd statements. Consequently the advertiser* settled th«
mutter «,.J saved themselves ruHny " dollar which might uthvrwiM
hav? been wasted by demanding SWOKN statements from nil newa-
pvpers sulicitittK their advertising.

The Woodliidie INDEPENDENT was asked a while ago for
such u sworn $f«Utnienc. We furnished it

The other Woodbrldga papers were M^U asked for t>woru qtate*
B. They^Ull) NOT furnish them. •,
In .other words, the Woodbridx* Independent is willta* ai a^'

i f it* adv«rtiMi» frankly as M jutf wh



TWO

CLASSIFIED ADVS
t mnt

n.ivcrti'fniont!!
minimum rhni

ntilf

To know
how good * eigarotte
really can be m «

you must try

HELP WANTED

KKK t

WAXTKI* M'li >r women to
f,n (rcmniir f, .

ffir nwii, wonu-n find children.
iUriinp. Salary !"!>' »

ek full time. $1 .Mi an hour .
tiSB*. Beautiful *prin|r l i n p- IN-
TERNATIONAL STOCKING MIU,S.

V«-K 21-ApTil 27.

AGENTS WANTED

TAILORING AliKNTS make $100!
•rllmit Simpon made-to-'

Summer Suits, $17.50 and
$19.J>0; alto our famous All Wool
Slits , $2$ .SO Commissions dally.
Beautiful a*w>rt.ment 6x9 swatches' Car.
frW, No experience needed. Can I at 621
M* spare time men if hustler*. J. B.
Sfahnmn. IVpt. .".SO, S31 Adams, Chi-

lli

LUCKY
STRIK

BOARD INQUIRY ON
PATENT BRIDGES

New Jersey Stftte Hiahway Com-
'" mission GrsmMs Steps to

Meet Labor Shortage.

PICK AN EXPERT ENGINEER

i*'.-! ir» l u cannnlnton
no»ov»r. tar Ik* pr«*»nl at W«st that '
fun.!* *hr«l<t h*> •»! »<til* for Mca;
tw\ A* occasion required

In rc*pon«« to a T>'<I'.I<-«( from th*

NEXT WEEK RADtO PROGRAM
OF WEAF STATION

rlrtoil to preserve the hi«;ortc aam* ot
Konwlrk hy »j>plnoj th* name F>a
•* nk MlilgA to the itrunur* 0T«rF«a
wlrk Cre»« oa Root* «

Major O. rtt N»tl*T

S**4*y, April I I
S:4« p. m -Runilar Sunday M*n\

Com far* nc* from Bedford Branch Y.
1L f. A.. Brooklyn, with Dc. S. -.

.adaaau. Sun>ct. ' Tlk« Goar '» *• • * » * •
of Cwod Will."

grafei by We. Carilintana, Tinder di-
rection of Charles M. Koch.

4 :S0 p, m.—Dance program by the
Samnfwt Harmony Hoys, under direc-
tion of (iffor(fp .1. Rosi'nh'rifPr.

7 30-10 p. m. Tnlk by President.
Mnnrly nf the Midillcbury C l

p „, c o •, ,tudio hr

Camp Ordtrs Issutd for National

Guard—School of Instruction Will

Bs Under Way at laa tilrt

In July and August.

TRENTON.—Bitanakm fit the prln
clple of optn specifications to Includa

FOR SAl.K-1922 Chevrolet Tourinjr bridge coaatrtctlon, ataps n»cea§ary
In good condition. Apply l 0 m w t u , , |n«r*atlng labor short-

Linden avenue, Woodbridipivi l | ( ^ j ^ ] l t consequent advance In
£ I wag** and approval of the apportion

RADIO HORN : »**t ol $150,004 ol motor vehicle

FOR SALE

tor a
term ot tour ***** at »B aaaaal aa)- i£kink«-
ary of ttl.OM. Th» rote was naaat- I Henry F.
mou»- Major Sloan will take op th* ' MnJtT. Aswil 13
duties ot Thonas J. Wauer. fonaari 4 P- n>.—Program hy Gimbel Bros.
engineer, who rmlgited shortly attor \ ̂ ** Vork Store. Recital by Dorothy
Governor Sllwt flr*d th* old r*ad ! ̂ l><<Jn?r.- coloratura soprano,
board. The nmltatton by *McH • •
vaa named waa presented by Ooumts-
sloner P*rej H. Stewart ot rUinBeld, • B^Vi, L**cander
and seconded by Co*nmls»lon*r Wai- , '$ p, m.—Sbhw'ky Marrarct Slwr-

, ter KHde ot Moatclatr Stowart t« a i man, dramatic soprano, accompanied
Democrat, walla KUde I* a Repafc- >by A. V. iJufrio.

? 3̂«̂  pi m. ~
lace W>\. S

fe I

* ?* • » • —wr Y»rt
Bro*.

iight oi
an address hy Dhan Gopal Mukerji.
Concert hy th« SnrinnfteUJDcta tvn,.

X\. Talk, on "f ime s by
Wrnard,

9-10 p. m.—Prop-am by Gimbel
Bros..New York Store. Recital by
Nikola Zan, harlUme. Piano recitalNi ,
h . Paul J- McGran

Bloaa'a politics is vnkaovn.
THe new SUkt* en«lae« ka* had

•xperienw la th^ l«ld of
ID 1IH h* .Urt*4 aa

l
:30 p. m.—"Th* Bureau of Pttb-

" of a s*ri»> of 1Saft-

TOUNG MAN a? cl*rk in tost de-
partment. Apply Steel Equipment

Corporal ion. Arenrl. N • J.

FOR RENT

TORNISHED wvfn room house fof
months, all conveniences;
r*quireid. Apply to Mrs.

Keifer. *S0 West Aw., Scwaren,
M. J. Telephone 212-M.

4-6.

PARJi FOR RENT—100 acres. For
turtker particulars apply to Mrs.

C P. Flanajnin, 430 Rahway avonu*,

LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy manufacturinR plant

names of housekeepers will-
tac to t«ko workmen as lodftors or
fcoard*rs. nrlwth. the company a(rree-
lajr to deduct from wages amount
• f weekly hoard for first month.
l y n a s must he roasofialile.

State number can nccommodate,
terms, eto. Our ropropontntive will
call. R«i B, Micidlwrx Press, 20

J

For .tale, Loud Speaker, complete. fnuda prvriooilj allotted. «er* among
with Baldwin Phones, $5. Crystal, the. anb)*.cta before t i e SUt* High

Set, with phone*, $5. Edward Kau*.
134 Grove avenue, Woodbnaire.

of th. Bureau of Pub.

Phone 569-J.

Commission her«.
Brldg« construction, with parUcular

r«(«renc« to patented types, such aa
Bascule hridfta, was dlacoiaed by
tha commtsalon with. John I* Vogel.
chl«t ot th* bridm dlTlBlon at New-
ark. The use ot soch brldtM Is now
contemplated at Bass river, the Man-
aaqaaa rlTer, and Manahawklr, where.
the hlshway system crosses the In-
land channels and meadows a few

HOUSE FOR SALE—7 momn. in mll«a south of tha Barn»gat Light.
Cartcn't. Apply-Jacobowiti, fior-! Commissioner Kldde remarked that

ouirh Market, 553 Roosevelt avenue.

HOUSE (or sale. No cash required
reliable family of steady moderate

income can have; w*ll built, seven
room home, flrie condition; all im-
provements: Rood location; monthly
payments required. Apply to Owner,
care of Wood^ridg* Independent
3-30, 4-6.

Carterot.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE WANTED
I WANT $3,000 or $4,000 on first1

mortgage on modern home; fine
condition. Apply to J. C , care of
the Independent.
3-HO; 4-fi.

WANTED —Clean mrs, preferably
white; five cents a poand paid at

office of Middlesex Press. 21 Green

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion ; results (ruaranteed, instru-
Bts free. E. Rojrera, Avenel.

Wotnan'a Wtakn«a«.
"We (mod women always tinf* a fa>

tnl nenkness (or the mnt> who Ims
lived too much.'—Kr»m l>orruant
Fires, hy Gertrude Atherion

r FACTORY HELP WANTED

(Male or Female-White or Colored)

No experience necessary

Good wages

ROYAL MANUFACTURING CO.

RAHWAY, N. J.

V

your price
op your sleeve
Until you see the prices on our
sleeve tickets.

Don't give us an idea of what you can afford to pay—
let us show you values that you won't be able to turn
down.

Some stores operate like this: j

They say—"about what price are you looking for"
—when the truth is that you are not looking for a price
at all—you're looking for a pattern.

We don't ask you anything about the price—we pro-
duce the goods. I We please you first and we have yet
to have a eustomer protest when we named the figure.

• • - • • • • 9 , • . -

In Norfolk*—or plain back models

SUITS and TOP-COATS
$22 * to $55

SPRING FURNISHINGS

'.00

SPRING HATS

A COMPLETE BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart. Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

tha commission la on record as op-
posed to paying royalties on patented
article*, and nrged treat care In ap-
pro Tin* patented designs for bridges.

Mr. Vogel explained that there are
but four companies actually i>ng»f;eu'
in the construction ot bridges of the
Bascule type. The Chicago Bascule
Bridge Company, whose type ot bridge
had been approTrt! by the old commls
olon for the three bridges under con-
templation, Is a designing but not a
constructing connm, * J» the prac
tlce of the company. It was stated, to
charge 7V» per cent ol the estimated
cost for designing a bridge, thU In-
cluding the royalty involved In the
patent rights.

Inquiry Is Directed
In order that the commission might

be, fortified with further Information
Mr. Vogel waa directed to make In-
quiries as to the extent to which Bas-
cule bridges are covered by patents
from the city of Chicago, which was a
party In a number ot litigations In-
volving Bascule bridges, and the Bu-
reau ot Public Roada at Washington,
which has an established policy
agettftM tfe* paymoat ot roy*lU«* or-
any tees for patent rights.

Mr. Vogrl stated that none of the
tan« propositions under consider-.
atlon was emergent In character, al-
though, consent had been obtained
from the War Department to close the
channel at Manahawktn from October !
U 4 * ApiU 1 tnr tha purpftgn of h p l ^
construction. He, therefore, regarded
It as desirable that bridge work be
started at that point without unneces-

| sary delay. He anticipated that, If de-
l aired, the War Department would ex-

tend the time for starting work on
the other bridges it cause were shown

, tor »\»ch action. :
Wanes for Laborers

The question of wages rates for em-
ployees of the department engaged In
road construction was brought up
when State Highway Engineer Wil-
liam G. Sloan submitted tor consider-
ation a report respecting the wages
regarded as necessary in work now in
progress in the vicinity ot Route 12,
Little Falls township, Pasaic county.
The commission approved the specific
increases recommended as necessary
in this Instance but decided to go into
the wage question more thoroughly,
as a state-wide proposition.

The highway department ts con-
fronted with difficulties similar to
those described by contractors at the
recent conference between the con-
tractors' association and the commis-
sion.

The commission accepted an invita-
tion to be represented at a meeting
ot the New Jersey Association ot
County Engineers at the court house
in this city to consider various ques-
tions relating to the operation ot the
Mathis open specifications act

Urges Pallsad«a Road Building
A resolution trom the, Palisades In-

terstate Park Commission urged earl;
, action In construction ot tha new
I highway rout* along the (op ot
I Palisades, author I i«d by Mr-,

ford's bill, H. 1J4, pasMd over Gover-
nor Sllier's veto. The P»llsades com-
mission based 1U request upon a da>
stra for early completion of the pro-
posed continuous highway route along
the west shore ot the Hudson from
Hoboken to Albany, an Incidental re-
sult ot which would be to make the
Palisades Park more readily acces-
sible. | !

Upon recommendation ot the Stata
highway englneler the commission ap-
proved the wwenlng of the bridge
over Landing creek, near Egg Harbor
City, trom 11 to 40 feet. This ts on
the White Horse Pike. The 40-too.t
width waa adopted so as to make pro-
vision for futur* possible widening ot
tha highway.

. Sotm al sjprttYaj w given, ia ached
ule of special motor vehicle-fund al-
lotments, aggregating |2S&AuQ. made
by the old commission Most ot the
work had already been dona and the
commission felt It hii little option
as to Its course. v "

A memorandum was received from
the chief auditor and accountant rec-
ommending the setting up of an ac-
count of (100,000 from State highway
funds for the puruuae of maintaining

Rlnr^fc^niva\ner?wot>^ L » >" » -"™«« «•«*•» W * ~Railroad compaay. After two y«ars y a l l i w r Recital by Madam* H«r-
service tan* h» *»nt »lta Jam*. | „ „ „ Carrier*, dramatic soprano.
Srawart A Oa. where h* had chart* Concert by th* Temple Four Mal«
ot foundation* and masonry tor th* • Quartern. Recital by Phil Oilman's
plant ot th* British W*atlaglM«M! Trio. Talk by Mr. Nicholas Thiei
Electric A Manufacturing Coopaay, Picker, president of th« Industrial
at Manchester, rngland. i Krt'naon Institute.

During the latter part ot 1»M Major ' . T "S**»' *»**" ̂  v . ^ .
Sloan was engage*) as chW eactn««r . * 1^.m-—Pfojrram by Gimbtl Bros.

, by the MacArtlntr Brothers Company. J J i o n s , " ^ ^Bounced!5 *" ** **"
a nationwide contracting concerm. I 4 3 0 p. m.—Solos by Marram
Within one m » he was promoted W» I Kniftrt Steinbersr. lyric soprano,
the vic*-pre*Jd«aey ot that company , companied by A. V. Llufrio.

: While with tala company he carried _5 p. nv—Piano recital by H«bn
on large contracts in this and foreign
countries to the extent ot hundreds
of millions ot dollars. In February.
1918. h* waa given the rank ot major
ID the construction forces ot the
I'nited States army. A few months
after he w«s commissioned Major
Sloan took the Twenty-second Regi-
ment Engineers to Ftanw. This or
gantutton took chant* ot tight rail-. Botanical Gardens.
way construction. • He Is •* ywrs oM. 1 •

At the organisation meeting ot the

Moon.
7:50 p. m.—"Radio in th« Prisons."

' a talk by Mrs. Ballington Booth. c«-
commander of the Volunteers ot
America. Recital by C. R. Sanmris.

i baritone.
! W*4»a«Jay, AprU IS

l l a . m.—The third of a series of
"Garden" talks by Mr. Kenneth Boyn-
ton. head gardener of the New York

Joseph Blaukopf
SM l W * a * AitMi CARTERET, N. J.

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

V i n w u t to h i e j w House nice and dean
Stopin

W* e«ny * 1t#»A Hne of outaidie and inside FitHW Wlrl Vii1.
•MIKM; »k© • coraplft* lint of Brushes,

W * « T T * w i y complete line of the best Garden Tools
at vwy nt«(ft«M# pric«s. See us before buying elsewhere.

CydtHtWirt Scr*enWir«
^mm HOJIS* Furnishings

IMPORTANT!
M jm m i | * « s «r leaders for your house

S*e Mr, BI*uV<tpf, who is a skilled, competent sheet metal
worker. H* will pwatrsinloo satisfaction with the job and the

New York Store. Artists and selec"
tions 10 be annpu&ced.

4:30-5:30 p. in—Musical prt>(tram.
Artists and selection? to >>e a»^
nounred. Talk on "Bird?" by Mr. J.
Gilbert Pearson,

:30 p. m Solos by Madeleine

special legislative crnimitte* which
will Lnvesttsa^d^abrldxe contracia of
the old* State Highway Commtssioa,
Senate President Wallworth waa
chosen chairman and Sp*ak«r Evans _ _„.„. ...
secretary. Other members ot the ' Hauiff, lyric soprano, accompanieii by
committee are Senators Brlarht ol \ Jof*phine Lanodin Kay. Concert by.
Cape May and Richards ot Atlantic tn> Police Department Gl«« Club,
and Assemblymen Chamberlain ot Lieut. Patrick G. PiUpbbons, pwsi-
Essex and Welsh of Huuterdon. * « « : Georg* Botsford. \-ocal director.

counsel, cottfkmd In W»c«Uv» «•»> t e n U t e . ^ r t i , U T fj Hoffman
slon with tae tomwlttwmea. Stdaey d a c t < ) r ' ^ ^ b y y l l i a | 1 B r i g ^ H a l ,
Turner ot Paterson was named «t«- l o c k ^ p ^ n o , accompanied by Chas.
nographer. and Martin N. Darby ot «* - »--"
Union county aa accountant.

Taking over th« old Malaga road.
from MUlville aorta through Mneiaad
to tha Cttmlxtland-QlQiiQSsVWto tha, CnmhoElandGlouctstW cwntyl P̂
line, a distanced 11 miles, was wge4 Cpitsmt.
upon th. commission by a Cunbt- *. P- • —
Una connly dntogaUon con*l.Un« oJ ^

p
Walker.

Thanday, April K
4 p. m.—Accordion selections by

Harold Gottlieb.
-*:30 P^ro.—Stories told by Annap

land county dalMatlc*. conslsUnt « j Ttao to B p. m Talk by
Roscoa C. 'Ward, solicitor; WaU*r M,, g j ^ o n s , , , ^ - Conditions. Ban-
Sharp, county engineer, and Wlliam ; t 0 M ^ ^ g b y William Rockel. "OW-
Chambers and G«org« Reerea, mot> wittin* Our Handicaps," a talk on
bers of the Board ot Freehold***. -'Eyrs by Mrs. Winifred Hathaway.
XU& .rtad \& one of the routes Ot- Dramatic readings to music by Mm«.
flclalk designated by the last t*gl»-*"W«fflth»»" MrtrW!kii:™-r*ttWJ'ICWftf-
lature as part ot Uw Stat* htgliway payments by Vesta Hastings,

9-10 p. m.—Program by GimMl
Brothers New Yott Store. Dan«.'«
mu.<ie by the Melody Six Orchestra.
A. Ralph Straub, director.

Friday, April 27
11 a. m.—"Prospects for World

Bystern.
It was maintained by the commis-

sion, however, that the department
has no money available tor the acqul-
sion or maintenance ot new routes
and the commission Is accordingly not
in a position to accede to the county's
wishes. Upon the $ug*$t>on ot tho
commission, the Cumberland county
officials agreed to cancel a contract
with the Tri-State Construction Com-
pany tor building a mile of road
through Mlllville with warranite, a
patented material ThU r»ad was to
have been built under the county re-
imbursement plan. The commission
has gone on record as being opposed
to the use ot patented materials.

Camp (inter* Issued
All ot New. Jersey's cttlien soldiery, i

eicept the l l i th Field Artillery, will;
train this year at Camp SUxer. Sea |
Girt. From July 1 to t. 91 officers and '
4S6 specially selected enlisted men
will take a special advanced court*
ot Instruction. After thai the sched-
ule wlll.be:

Staff corps and departments, July ?
to August 25. U oficcr* Headquarters '
6Tth Inntantry Brigade, July * to OS,
five officers; Headquarters Company, 1
57tb Infantry Brigade. July " to Si.
one officer, 41 enlisted m«n; HSlh
Infantry. July T to II, &5 oBcera and
1,043 enlisted men; Utth Infantry,
luly 14 to SS. SI officer*, 1.14T anltsted
men: IMth Engineers. July ts to Ao-

, guat 11, 15 ottcertt 494 enlisted men;
1119th Medical Regiment. July IS to
' August 11. 19 officers, tfco enlisted
men: 101J Cavalry, August 11 to 35,
43 officers, 55S enlisted men; 44lh
Division Signal Company. August 11
to 86, six officers, 76 enlisted men.

ID the Second Corps Area, compris-
ing New York. New Jersey and Dela-
ware, J6.S6S officer* and men ot the
National Guard will take the IS day*

, ot fluid training required ot guards-
men yearly at various camps this
summer. In addition to this, officer*
and men to the awaber ot 718 w4M
camp tor four extra day* tor special
instruction. During the training pe-
riod 1,019 hones will be used.

This Information was made public
by the. office of Major General Robert

i Lae Bvllard, commanding the Second
; Corpa Area, TM «r*t ot th* ««H
; work tor the guard troops will start
inTHtiEtn m tuall lattbfi cto*.

Ing ot the last oamp will be on Sep-
tember S. Officers and non-comtula-
aiOMd, offlce.ro, ot !&Q ̂ I^^Jir ^niy
will be detailed to U« Sut* troop* a*
Instructor*.

Troop* of cavalry trom New York's
National Guard vlU encamp at Camp
Dlx and will maroa trou their respec-
tive headquarters to the encampment
quarter*.

p
Peace," an address by Lord Robert
Cecil, direct from the Town Hall.
New York City.

4 p. m.—Profcrara by Gimbel Bros*
New York Store. Artists and l

JOHN CASEY
Gets $40 Sat for $34

IN FIRST CLUB

" PATWCK DONOVAN
Gets$40Saitfor$24

IN SECOND CLUB

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
T . Gel» $40 Suit for $2 In New Club
.,... JUST. STARTING

Enter your name at the

STIRLING TAILORING HOUSE
I, MALIN, PROP.

6S WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET

RAHWAY AVENUE SITES
at Prospect Street, known as

WEDGEWOOD TERRACE
Went over well last week-end, despite weather conditions.

THE FEW THAT ARE LEFT
WiU Doubtless Ail Go This Week-end

THE WISE ONES SAW
The Great Possibilities of This Section's Futurê

RAHWAY AVENUE
Will Naturally Relieve the Congestion of

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
So that Property There Means

A FINE INVESTMENT
A MAGNIFICENT BUSINESS SITE

AN IDEAL HOME
Down »ad easy «oitUy payments pays for one of these

175 feet depth lots.$5
Saturday afternoon and SuriUay till 5 p. m. you will IInd courteous representa-

tives to show you over

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stetkaer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Uimm

Tj

DriBed
BY

WHeORNE
2 Graham Ave.

METUCHEN, N, J.
Phone 74-R.

WEDGEWOODKTERRACE

JLRSEYj RtALTORS.
4Ci««nSt. Woodbrid««,N.J.

kliad^teiMi- t 4aftfcl&a**A4^guABatittt4k



PACK-non

fl Bigr Events in the Lives of Little Men

TIME SOU
0ECAME A
Boy scour

Commemoraliiij the I80»hAnni-
vvruiry of Thom*i Jnffer-

•on'i Birthday.
Mpmorial exerciser which were hold

recently at Monticdlo, V«., the old
home of Thomas Jiffcraon, second
President of the VniU'd States, to

GREAT SCOTT . V
^ ME THOSE FEW

WORDS ', Op YOU ? r-^r

M r a m c m o r a t i ' t he ISlHh a n n i v e r s a r y [ m o n u m e n t to tin- p r i n c i p l e s <i( t h e j i t t i m n his l i m i t - . C o m m o d o r e Urta*"
"vf the patriot's birth. A national
movement to raise $1,000,000 for the
purchase of the Jefferson home is
moft artistic homes in America. It
gow in projrreas, to preserve it as a

Declaration of lndcpcndcnci'. Monti
vi'llo lias been pronounced one of the
is now owned by former Represontn-

I'hilliiis Levy, of the II. S. Navy,
lirtsiKht it severnl years after J«fUr>
son's dentil. Mr. Levy has joined At .

llt i v o JsfTerson M. L e v y , wlin i n h e r i t e d i m o v e m e n t a n d hna a g r e e d t o s e l l .

Our Pet Peeve D

m

• 4 - *

CROWDED

FURS
STORED FREE

Rcmodalad or Rtpalr»d Quit
Ing th« Summer Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
I t SMITH STRBET

Perth Anbor

R. A.
Funeral Director and

Expert Embalmer.
Tit* only tullj equipped and ap-to

sate UnderUking Beubllthment l i
town.

Fatr Treatment to AH.
Office Phone—1<4.
Reetdeno* Phone— MS

DICKERING IN DARKEST AFRICA

You can have beautiful, pl«atant room* in your home, \
: c«n have added cheerfulness, brightness and fresh-
t in every room, at very little cost. A call at our store

11 that is necessary.
LARGE SELECTION OF LATEST DESIGNS

5c to 25c Per Roll
Direct from mills to you—No Seconds

J THIS STORE ONLY AT THIS STORE ONLY
lemember the location. Phone Elizabeth 9185

[WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
Elizabeth Ave. Elizabeth
o doors from Broad St.—Opposite Court House

EVENING 7 P. M. SAT. 10 P. M.

I

U l

T y u y — I gotta girt who'd
make a tine wife, tor you. I'll sell
her to you /or eight cows.

Kinks—I'm WLndu short on cattle
Just now. Know anyone who'd «w»j»
• good cow for eight wives?

rRUCTION SHEET—How to Hang Paper—FREE •

Paperhangers Furnished at Lowest Prices

AH Work Guaranteed

AW, WHATS THE USE

Every day this store is crowded with thrifty people
who realize the wonderful bargains which they

are able to purchase during the
balance of this month at

LEON'S $200,000 FURNITURE REMOVAL SALE
It is the greatest price smashing event caused by the necessity of

oar vacating the first floor of our present quarters
by the 1st of May *

THE SALE GOES ON WITH D N D 1 1 S H E D STRENGTH
Complete Suites for Bedroom, Dining-room, Living-room, Parlor or

Kitchen, as well as thousands of odd pieces, including
the now famous

Triple Guarantee F
Easiest Terms of Credit Extended On Every Purchase - No Interest Charged

No Extras of any Kind

Sale Now Going On at

Corner

Smith & State Sts.,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Sale Now Going Onr at

Corner

Smith & State Sts.,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS- B J J A C K W I L S Q N ,
f IBM b» U» M.OU., N m p ^ SmtMj

JlttT KEEP
SHIRT

, AHO I U

S/NE

Br LP-VaaZdm Best Advice Yet

ALL
YF1RfRR MULE.

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Onca a customer, *lway»

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

Homemade Crullers
Doughnuts like mot
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY D O M t p
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Topics of Sunday
Morning Sermons THE ROSS STORES

v r>;;*d if the dark t-f

!•• had don* before,

• ;'. thp hold of the jrr.rr

of
wateh

,-t has
;•. \h<?

Paa!
he (roc,

r.t that
r.«r -.ht on the dm:

Tr.*»

yearn she had aailtd

ISELIN'S NEW CHURCH.

S«-v - -.hat the people of Uelin plan u> build a church ha.'
jriven a M*T *><•"••*-•» to the stock of their fa-t-trrowinjf community.
It point* to tr.'tfact that Iselir. peopk- appreciate the real nece--
etties of a ^rf'V.ing place and have seriously put their hands to
the task of crtatin? an atmosphere in which parents may build
their home* and raise their families.

Churches and pchor.pl? have always played major part" in
American community life, arid the building of either is an im-
portant milestorit of p;

Vt:'.'r. Ti-Fp«cUbir cargo shd cr<-*;
T r"T. ( t, year!" ago, »he i r u r.fu,•.•')

••r; thf mud, •
VThm the best of her lift was

r j t t i ! !p
r i , !

:r. th-

AMERICA'S FAVORITE HYMN.

"The
a nation-v. j t i e

E'utk." a m-j-ka! magazine, has recently conducted
•'•<• Laiiot to a.-certain the favorite hymn. More than

a'sor,- were sent in. "Abide With Me" was the
'•r.-^'-ra^k- majority. "Nearer My God to Thee"

•l.Kb.d Kindly Light" is third. "Rock of Age-" fourth.

T' " barnacles fixed on
hull,

And htr paint blistered off

frort and llSe ice,
• Each incoming tide did mn.

A y.'ar sgo the was Mvld to a r
Who haoled Mr out of th* tr.1

Ard fijled h*r dtcks with a «;
crew,
insatiable thirsts for bi'

hi nee tht-n shi-.'ii sailed from Baharna

To points on the Jersty shore.
Th:« night she rolled in the dark of

h
As

" h- the next in order. The referendum was o n -
. <-rv -.virjc- range and may be said to be thoroughly
as indicative of the choice of this country.

ften «ht'd dor.e before.

plunge her

of the trips

by with an h

Ard with ea<h
groaned

As it ir.'jjifkt
mad i-

In the year- iro
crew,

Er.jraKv: JM ar: hor.et*.

?he'd

thought of th.p r.ig-h: when she
h<-r crew

Haa bitUtdf»the hurrinme.
ha* t m i h d th a ffTha*. t up the »ta off :ht Hat-

leader,
ifl next
with "Je.-u- L'.ver of My Soul" ar.d "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
God Almighty
ducted <v.'-r a •
represent at; vi-

In thi.- exhax-tive cen>u> in which Georpe Ape, Irving
Bachellor. William JcnnintfF Bryan, ^icholak >Iurrav Butler,
Ilebrgf ("hr.d'.vick. Dr. Russ-ei! }I. OWWell/Dr. Frank Crane,
Cyru? H. K. Curis, Bi.-hop Warrer. B. Candler, Chauncey M.
Dcpew. Charles W. Eliot, Joha Drew. Strickland Gillian, Ame-
HU Galli-Cun.i. John Luther Long, Thtirlow Lieurnnce, Judge
Ben M. Lind-ay, Edwin Mark ham, Mary Roberts Rinehart, Dr.
Eugene Xobie.'james H- Rogers, John Phillip Sousa, Henrj- Van
Dyke, Owen Wister were among those who participated.

"Abide With Me" was written by the Rev, Henry Francis
Ljrte (179V1847) an obscure English parson, a few hoars be-
fore his death, after administering a final communion to hi-
{MUishioners, The music was'composed by a well-known Eng-

ish organist and composer, William Henry Monk (1823-1899).
The hymn second in favor is "Nearer My God to Thee." The
>?ord»*by Sarah Flower Adams and the music by the American
musical educator, Lowell Mason (1792-1872).

These are the hymns of simple faith, of hope, of reverence;
"Abide with me; fa.-t fall? the eventide;

The darkness deepens, Lord with me abide,
_,_ Swift, to it.= .cjo.?e ebbs out .life's fighting djy—

Its glories facie, 11s"kingdoms pass away. ~ ""The laughed in contempt and s-corr.
Change and decay in all around I see, A r ' J waived that the crew and the
O Thou Who changest not, abide with me." ^ M I M T T 0 ' T tt,

appeal of the wanderw lost ii; the shadow of the approaching So deep, deep down ir. her gloomy old that

of
'• • • • p r o c l a i m e d ^rr -upl
* • ! A » r d i t « p o v r - r > :*- }••
1 y ;•.•• l i f t i n g u p nf t: »• •
-aid "I am not a«har"i
:>-\ 'f < hri«t, for it •- •* <•
ff.id ui»u> salntion \o <'•<:
••"•lin'cth." This wil, r.«- '.r.t- <=uV>.'<Ht
' f th? »erm<in in the Presbyterian
< h»rrh Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

"Til* A m t d n of Oar tori."
viS! h<: the subject <4 the tvcriin*
f«rmon. What dr>f* Hi? awensior,
Tr^yi u> the world? TVilMie retuni
a^iTi? What will tak<- p!*c^ »t th*
-•cond ciminir of f'hri«t? When will
it be* Everyone mor; tordially in-

Fir«t ron»jreg»tic>ns! f'hurch, Rev.
Wu. V. D. Stronr, pajwr. Mornine
M-rvite 11 a. m. Evening t*n-ice ":•!&
p. m. The Rev. Henry S. Leifer, of
N'ew York City, will fpeak at- the
rr.orr.injf service.,

Gn4 <kf Ola mm*t iTitor&cTinty yor id ,
questions today is: What of China?
What is the meaning of the present
^ruegle of the North and the South?
It I: a reconstruction j*ri'>d through
which (he is passing, or only a time
of turmoil? Are wesiern idea.3 and
the spirit of democracy breaking up.
the old ordeT of her'ancient life?
When «he becomes uniu-d a« one ris-
t:on under a modern form of govern-
ment what will be the effect in the
Ean of this wonderful people of over
•10(1.000.000 sonts? And what will
bfr the result of sucn a wonderful
ration taking iU Dlace ir. the int«r-
pitionsl affairn of the world?

Only one wbo hap lived among a
P*'..p;* and has learned their ideas
an'i kr.ows the spirit of their life can
'JT.'ierstand them, and p-*int ont the
:r.tar>ing of the trend of events in
their rational life. Mr. Henry S.
L*:fer has resided for a number of

Tteft-TBtn ar.d' M

* . » - • • ,

PERTH AMBOY NEW JERSEY

RED-3TAR--EVENT
tfRlL TRADE SALE CELEBRATION STARTS SATURDAY MORNING

Gdebralhg the Opening of Two More Stores-Making 14 in Oar Cham

A HOST OF BARGAINS

Di MOST EVERY DEPARTMENT OFTHESTORE

50 Dozen
Athletic Union Softs

For Men
Few- fully and 'roomy ;

bar Nainwok.
the fcnest qua:i".y,

M»i
Balbriggan

rnessag-e Shlrti and Draw-
llf China and the re*&or.!=ibility of

hi- church to this people promise? to sites;

H

i tMt cap*
i-niother '.f t leet

J1* ;r.'- crew :ha; nigtt had ir.ar.r.ed
the p-jmpE

Ard fVjwed ir, her tattered sai!—
VA the skipper had iished him.-f-if

to the wh'-el
Ar.d stet-red frer on through the

i

Her th'.ufhts c: mpared that valiar,'.
band

And the tripe they made tcjrtther—
With the cowardiy crowd that manr.ei

her row
Ar.d f<rar<rd the stormy weather.

Mrs, Thomas Geis
PORT READING—Mrs. Thomas

G-1- died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Lein-.p-r.re. ir. Wood-
bridge road, Wedr.fjiy morning,
bfu-r a lingering iiint--.

The funeral jerviv:*? '*".]] be heid
from .St. Anthony's Ch'jrth. Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Gfris i* tjr.r.'.d
dajjrhterf and one .son. Gt-
ai.rj Mrs. F-Yank Ehre'v of New Bruns-
••vic|. and Mrs. Leimpttrfc.

WOODBRIDGE—M-. -I >hn Z'-hv-r.
of .Second street, diea ir, :ht Middle-
?ex Hospital, New Brunswick, last
Saturday.

all

::. 59c
Reg.Ul value.

Sire? Zi U> 1?.
Only 69c

Fancy Lace Edge

PILLOW CASES

45x36

Regular 6&c falue.

by two Red Star Event
"ge Gei = ,

45c

WOODBIUDGE TOWNSHIP.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

HOPELAWN WATER

CRETONNES

5.000 yds. •

"•• Remnant? -and short ftr.gr

and 39c Goods

Red Star E v e n t . . . . . .

rths of r?c

21c

to her stern

night—bewildered, forsaken by a pride of intellect which per- bold,
-4t«p8 ha* been u faLe guide—and abandoned him in the wilder-
ness to the wolves of doubt. Intellect may convince; science
may scoff, and the new philosophies seek to destroy and give
'nothing in place of what they take away—yet despite these the
despairing cry is "bide With Me—O Thou Who Changest Not—
Abide With Me!" And those who abandon all other hope and
utter that prayer as of a lost child in the darkness of the forest
calls for its father in the prayer that the cry will be heard—will
be heard. That song is a prayer, as well as a song; it stirs the
profoundest depths of any one with a spark of reverence left,
and is an appeal from mortals, helpless at the crossroads of the Tree, says that he "would have left
,eternal ways. l ' i a t UlWTi v e a r s aK° '* i l hadn't be«n

Much of the same nature i> "Nearer My God To Thee" and \^\ tV^ce^would^Jn b^ld""^
the same Cardinal Newman's grand hymn and appeal, "Lead, and that when it did a moving pic-
Kindly Light," the second and third selections of the people. t-jre show would come to town. It

iS HfcKEBY
the Board for mating assess-

ments for benefits accruing from
local improvements in the Township
of Woodbriofee, in "tfie" Coffnty " 6T
Middlesex, has fixed Thursday, li»y
ft _ ^ . A J* . . • * r w * a • .And the tea water through them 3. 1923. at 8 o'clock in the evening,

poured.. • at the Hopelawn Fire House, for the
hearing of all ptmons interested in

The sun came up on the Jersey coast the i«-*s=ment for benefits in connec-
And painted the sea with his light tion with the following improvement,

°— "- livinp .«»ul was there to tell namely:
Hopelawn Water,

at Hopelawn, in said Township.
Dated April 12. 1923.

WALTER J. BRAITLIXG,

'XHTLDREFTS SOCKS

Fine Mercerized Lisle Socks, with

contrasting colored cuff tops. Worth

What the old ship had done in the
Red Star Event. 19c

A man, a life longr resident of Oak
Secretary of the Board.

The following is a summary of the
preliminary estimate under consider-
ation:

There is a uniform assessment of„.. „••-. — — — . — r— . . . . . . . . There is a uniform assess
The tremendous persuasive appeal of music, and of hymns, h a s n l «r'j1p™ any «. the last ten $16.86 on the following lots:

h l h l d b ^ " ^ ^ fi'^V^ ^ T'"
p pp y

such as the three the people have .elected do not seem to be ^ ^ ^ fi^
appreciated in these modern days as much as when the con- that real «ute fellow a liar.
gregation.s wire expected to furnish the music by singing hymns.
Let a church he all but darkened, let the three hymns be sung
Which the American people have said are their favorites, and

A n «*}}*[ °* has no right

let there be a .--hurt, earnest, fervent and reverent prayer—and fied in the slight touch of impatience.
t maybe more people would go to church if such services were he manifests, when he says all he has'
imore common'.' ' to do is sit at a desk six days a week.,

More music—more of the love of the Father—more of the y ^ r . ' n d ^ d i ^ s u " ^ ' " ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ * *
helping hand reaching down out of the infinite—and the mes-; "John Doe ctimbed on the roof'of"

t sage of hope wafted on fweet and solemn music to the wan- his house last week looking for a leak
derers—and there will be more of them to struggle in out of a n d ,f.?"- striking himself on the

i darkness.
porch."

"While Harold Green was escort-!

s, deRussy Preades Finance Disappeared
At History Cl. Meeting Mystenoosly Girl Says

social last Saturday night, a savage
Mr. Green and bit him!
square." (

"Isaiah Trimmer, of Running1

SEWARLN— The Sewaiwn Hit-
Club met at ihf horrnj of th«

W. H. Tomb.-:, on
Wednesday afternoon. In the absence

Mrs. Tombs Mrs. F. M. Shock
as hoste». As it.e president

fand vice-Jjrfciiut-nt were aW-ml, the
iing wirt'.aiy. Mre. A. C. Walk-

[er, ealled th'- n, <-tintj to j order, and
C A. dei'̂ JibV was! cho:

lirman for U. metung

Left Port Readinf Monday
Night And Ha* Not Beetf I

Heard of Since

andf."
"Mr. Fong. while harnessing a

PORT
Fink, of

Can anybody tell ui what the deuce
is newa item mean*? It appeared

other day on the front page of
READING—Miss Emma
1754 Nostrand avenue,

on Wednesday reported to, the Bergtn Evening Record:
tht Woodbridge police that Gorham' "POf-ICE TOOK DOG."

a* Stfcelt, to whom she ig engafred, left: "R- C. Eustis, of 354 West Ander->
t e . ,lJort Kepdtng Monday night to go to son street, Hackensack, reported to '

Wktktr reiiuru-H on nrenara- Brooklyn, and that ntither she nor'the police went to the garage and
for -V nli-i u " k " j M r s - Thompson, with whom he ty.ard-.took the trance to his garage in some!

Mrs. A. F. Soik-ld, chairman of the |:d i n . P o r t R /*d i n£' ifs h«8 r d Lrom ! T n ' " ' P* h* c
t°" l d "o t p u t '*

lub l.ruh.on, t,5 be held May *'m ,slnFe- . According U> MIM Pink, | out. The police went to the forage .
a' informal rti.ort- more =>te"!e carried aboutl$t,500 on his »"d ">ok the do(r away." :

pltn/ ./ )" rei^rted " Z P e T " tt,hcn h e lef» P o « R*»dlng. i Which •. .11 .» it should be except;
the r.ixt rnVktisL' Miy '' According to information secured I t h a t l l down t make sense. |
The amtndnients to the "by-laws U b-v. Officers Dunphy and Simoiu*n, I
voted upon u the- Stale convention w h o w « r e d ' U ^ S? '"vestigat* the!

Mi AtUntir City, and the resolutions f? 8 6 : f ,*T e .- le f t.P?f t Rea,d"X o n

rtc<»nmendi'd were discussed, ^ ! l 3 0 f a s t l l n e ^ ^ e a r l y Tue»"

3-D
3-E
3-F
4-A

4-B
4-C
4-D

4-E
4-F
4-G

4-H
4-1
4-J-
4-K
4-L

4-M

4-N
4-0
7-N
4?
7-M
7-P
7-0

a
S-A
5-B
5-C
5-D
5-E
5-F
B-G
B-H
5-1
S-J
5-K
6-A
6-B

43-A
43-B

the ititguU*, Mrs. A. F. Sofleld
Mr* J. F. Kyan, were given a

i ot confidence.
R. W. Miller will not be able

. Utttnd the (jeneral Federation at
'into, Ga., next nuinth, and ttie

i will be unable tti ic-ud a delegate

Struck While Riding Bicycle

Lot
173
193-1&6, 213-216
231-234, 247-264
26-62
1667-1711, 1713-1727,

1139-1146
1549-1562, 1653-1666
1563-1582, 1633-1652
1583-1607, 1131-1138,
1608-1632

1147-1154, 1123-1130
1271-1*10
1311-1315, 1331-1350,

1316-1330
1521-1548
1494-1520
1351-1390
1231-1270
1155-1162, 1115-1116,

1121-1122
1163-1170, 1107-1108,
1113-1114

1191-1230
1391-1430
340-348
1468-1493
48-49

12-27
349-363, 388
1171-1190, 1431-1467
10&9—1102, 1105-1106
208-309, 330-337
310-325, 327-328
214-227, 285-297
228-243, 269-284
244-260, 268-A
152-182-
136-151, 183-198
121 lg&, 19B-213
1-17, 105-120
18-33, 89-104

34-62, 64-88
2-11, 418-421, 397-398
395-396, 389
2-7
20-27

MEN'S SHOES

150 Pairs

Genuine French Kid in Black and

Cordovan. Worth $4.98

a pair. Red Star Event.- $2

Grocery Dept. Specials
Tall Can Pet Milk 10c

19c B. t O. Molasses... 16c

15c Baker's Grated Cocoanut 12c

19c Choice Chinook S a l m o n . . . . 17

16< Tall can Shrimp 14c

14c Mueller Spaghetti !2c

1 lb. can Tomatioes 7c

. Package Rinao _ 5c

'Lui 10c

\ Babbitt'» Cleanser . . . . . -

• Snow Boy Wathlng Powder

Bon Ami Powder 10c

Slip-on SWEATER SALE
100 Doxea

Beautiful sweater?, all th* most wanted shades.

that formerly «*ld for Sl.SSs to t2'.'»-Sweaters

Red Star ETCDI

f. think
pretty

of buying a
Sweater 'for $1.39

Fine Quality
It would be impossi

rial at this price.
Red Star Event

$1.00 Children's
BLUE SERGE DRESSES

lcJDr,,_.._. foftlw Yo
to purchase '.h?

36 inch COLORED EPONGE
Twelve dirferent shades to select from a very

ET.tte SumTOPr* fubl icsr T* U! th OC'l:"~"~ •"" " T

Red Star Event . . . - . ? .
49e

Grey Enamel-ware Sale
You can't b u t \h\. Haul

Sauce Pans,'Sauce Pots, Mixing Pans, Covered Ket-

tles, Small Wash Basins, Measuring Cups, Small Bread

Pans, Larfre Wash Basins. Not a piece worth less

than 39c. Red Star Event.

10c

The Most Spectacular SHOE SALE of the Year
Thousands of Pairs

Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords, in Misses', and Children's

in Calf, Patent and Kid leathers. Values to $2.98.

Red Sur Event.

One Price

bi'ytle on Woodbridge avenue, Por^
Rtadiiin, Monday, Alexander Merko-
witi, 6f B4"Warteh 'iltetti Carteret,

Qakky W, Cuukt, of Cald- ] « a s struck by a car driven by Mar-
State chairman of music, was riol Martina of Newark. Merkowitz

Bpeaker of the afternoon. | was given first aid treatment at the
Ouuke. led in the mnging of .olliif uf Vutioi U. W. Homeland.

The bicycle wan badly damaged.

PORT READING—While riding a ! AVENEL PROGRESSIVE ASSOCI-

•erica, tile Heauljful" and "Jer-1
\Q." Mrs. Coukje stuted that it
> t h e hopii ui lln- retiring State

int, Ufa Hrual, tiial every club
i would learn to oiiiK these two

. as the collide boys j>anj; thtir'

ATI0.\, received in last Saturday's
maij, indicated that the members of
the association behave tharttae pfc»-
ent ruad cummittee is not conducting
the duties of ita office in an efficient
manner.

Honal muiii chairman fur "Amw-
th* Btautiful" in the key of C,

l. ia better suiti^t Ui the cumuusii

Long-
In respect to legitimate word* moil

authorities agree that flnt In rank
cornea "anUdiseaUbluiumenurfanlsmI>

by "honorlfl-
letUn).

Mrs. Cooper told of a pieaaing pro-
d b l t i

April 13th, 192*3.

! Editor, Woodhridjre Independent,
! Woodbridfe, N. J.

j I>ear Sir:
At a regular meeting held by this

association on Tuesday a resolution
watt unanimously adopted' that a let-
ter be written to all newspapers re-
questing the Township Body to, make

31-B
31-C
31-D

117-114
119-156
m-198

Socks and Ties of Quality
A splendid display of Choice Cravats, with many se-

lect patterns and colors.

bet suied o e c p ! M p p g p
average club woman's voice.' gram arranged by selecting a cqm-
C'uokt- *p<jkt; of the advance poeer and reading «f h'S hUtory, hav-
one mubiia! lim-s in the past ing either a soloist or Victrola records
where formerly musical in-jto illustrate the stury at certain

l points, thus becoming familiat- with
the life and style ot the composer'

h r g e [ u n y . In thU connection Mrs. Cooke
_jhln(^ of nxuik- in th* public ' spoke of the enjoyment of the world's
, forming of oi>tie*tras, and in ' best music by uaiug t ie Victrola ret

bands, was considexed ords. Mrs. Co»k« then gave two de-
(tnsibl* for this advance lightful "niubitaloguttb."

Ui ftiuu«H»tti., . 8*fn<«bmeat« were served. The
l j to wart mwtjnf, whivh W& b* Uw w*

a thorough iaYejli^Blijm ox tlu
ent road committee. This action was

dof lKWical li.u-s in the past ing either a soloist or Victrola records »^Pt»d after a lengthy discussion of
• r . , , r • i» ™ <••.. .....i , L . _» * . _ . _ : _ the ineinciency of the committee ,

mate
y

._; we;e looked upon as a lux-
were now almost considertd

itty in the uverage [unify.
bli

y e
such as purchasing road
rials at exorbitant f i r i p
repairing ot private roads.

Truting t h t will

ICPair
dp an
d

and, the j 43-A

9-A 1
10 1,3
7-F 261-262
7,G 263-264, 28(£-281
74 283-284, 308-80*
7-K 305-306, 326-326 !

, 7-N 327-328 !
i The following lota are not assessed •
j at the uniform rate but for the j
amounts s*t opposite ea,ch lot: ,

' Preliminary j
Block Lot Estimate

4-A 1712A $ 8,43
. 1712B A . 8.43 '

8-B 326 33.72
S29 „ ga.ije;

5-E 268B .
342

5-K 63 . .
6 - A 1 ••

g p
Trusting that you will be kind

enough to publish name, we are,
V«ry truly yours,

Avenel Progr«»«j»e Ajjuociation,
^ H. U ABBAMB,

43
20
30

9
\t
U
•ftr-

I
I
I
l
I
I

- • • - *

33.72;
.33.721

8.43 i
. 6.43

33.72 s

33.72
1045.32
270.92
708.121
303.48

SOCKS

in all colors, Silks and lides

JUST RECEIVED

A Large Assortment of SHIRTS
including imported English Broadcloths,

Crepes,

SILKS and POPLINS
A real novelty—

E G Y P T I A N S H I R T S

Tui-Ankh-Amen period

76 Roowvelt St

Trunk* and Bag»

Agency for Douglas Shoe

Men', and Boys' Suits—Alto Wo

CHROME CLOTHING
rlotbes



Bees Club" M«tt And
Holds Election of Officer*

iionnRIDCrK.' -Mins Emma Re-
.,iiU<rtaineil the "Busy Bee"

her homo this week. After a
(id of sewing the following
were elected: President,

•i..:_*.>fc
., Dimler;
I, Hahinak; treasurer, Margaret

Want Sunday School Teacher*
For Classes In Reformatory

RAHWAY. — The Federation (if
Churches here is considering ways to
co-operate in the establishing of a
number nf elasM'B in Bible study nt

Reformatory.

H . C C Noses Out
Keasbey By One Point

WCTO

p.'V.ii, and delicious refreshments
./,.,,. served. ,

\t the c.losfi of themeeting a aolo
,!,,>,.,, wns given by Helen Ryan ..

' Those present were: Elizabeth
II -ihiin'ik. Emma Remak, Helen Ryan,
\i nL'iiret Jordan, Maflo Orauwm,
|.,,U7 r;..iity, Mae Dunham, Margaret
n,.,„!,,,• and Loretta Dunham. The
]H.V1 meeting will be held at the
I,,,mc> of Elizabeth Habinak.

Mrs. Frankel Entertained
Two Tables of Bridge

lerintendent Dr. Frank Moore, there
re now about 600 young men con-
inpd in thn institution.

The Reverend H. M. Shirk, new
haplain a), the Reformatory, has re-

quested Ehat 2B younK meti, prefer*
ably leaders in Christian work, DP ob-
tained to conduct Bible classes every
"Sunday morning. Actlne on this re-
quest the Federation of Churches will
attempt to obtain nonsent of churchc?
in nearby municipalities to provide J
part of this number.

In Hospital After Accident

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Louis
Krankel entertained two tables
jiridKfl '»3 t Friday evening. Firsi
iiiizi', a small clock, was won by Mrs.
Fiirri'll, while second prize, imitation
,1,,,,-olates, went to Mrs. Farrell.

After prizes were awftrded refresh-
ments were served. Those presen'
•were Mrs. W. Gager, Mrs. Hornsby
Mr* Farrell, Mrs. Gilham, Mrs. H
Utaker, Mrs. F. Bnrth, Mrs. G. Luf-
Jiarry, and Mrs. Frankel.

There will be a cake sale at Mrs
Kninkel's home on School street o
Saturday afternoon, April 28. Pro
(•reds will he devoted to the Adatl
Israel building fund.

Victor* Get Fewer Hit*
Bunch Them

But |

Baseball Tilt Ends
With Latter Leading

Game Sparkles Wttfcr Excellent j
Playing By Both Side*

W. H S. B«ttin| Orfer For
T d ' C

Pen Her <('*pt ) catcher.
Sturk, renter neld.
Honglnnil, pitcher.
Prummnnd, third base.
Fee, short stop.
Uotelln, second liijte,
VnorhnvK, left field.
Kaminskv, first base.

KKASHEY. The hnsrball *pnm of

n>aEmp
home run wallop by Parsler, the Hard
hitting Keasbey inflelder, the local
Hungarian Catholic Club, earned a
victory over the Keasbey Field Cluh* the local school OJHMICII its season
last .Sunday in a game played in the j here Mondny by losing a hard fought
rain. The final score was 5-4. [aWK to the Port Reading ball towers

Woodbridge scored tn the first mn-njy a U-12 score. lh<> urn"* lastefl
ing on a three base hit by Gilrain \ nT,iy s<,v<>n innings, being curtailed by
and again in th» sixth when the V i s i t R d i d
or> pitcher issued
base on balls. In

two nits «nd a
the eighth the

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Paul Tar-
kaa, of Fultoh Btreet, has .received
word that her brother, John Ponko,
is in St, Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, seriously injured as a result of
being sNuck by an automobile.

V
Mr*. Vogel To Entertain

WOODBRIDGE. — A committee
consisting of Mrs. S. Vogel and'Mrs.
Louis Frankel are planning a card
party to be held at the home of Mrs.
Vogel, 172 Main street, Wednesday
evening, April 25, at 8 o'clock. This
is one of the series being run for
the benefit of Congregation Adath
Israel's building fund.

Keasbey team staged a, spurt which
netted them two runs before it could
bp stopped. 1

Parsler, besides his home run,
rapped out a double and a single and
was the batting king of the day.

Maier, of the losers, pitched a good
game, allowing his conquerors but
three hits while his otfn teammates
were hammering out 6 from Gulic's
delivery.

Score by inn* •&:
Keasbey . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 — 4
Woodbridge 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 x—5

Kea.bej F. C.
AB. R. H.

Parsler, 2b 4 2 3
W. Romef, ss. 4 0 0
Gloff, l b . - _ 5 0 1
Copernash, c. , 4 1 0
Piasko, 3b. 5 0 0
Strak, cf. 4 1 1
Jensen, rf. 3 0 0
Lovas, If. 4 0 1
Maier, p 4 0 0

Spring Specials
Spring Slip-on-Sweater», up to date Plaid

designs; from $1.95 up

Paisley Tub Silki \Vai»t»,
nice designs $3.75

darkness. Port Rending opened up
»n wrly lead on the Kennbeyite* but
were worried in the sixth inning when
the latter started a rally that could
not be checked until seven runs had
crossed the plate. The rally fell sev-
eral runs short of ticing the score
however.

Plenty of (food baseball featured
the tilt between the two township
schools and the way some of the boys
played their positions indicates that
the high school team will have a great
quantity of real baseball material
when these youngsters graduate from
the grammar department.

The teams lined up as follows:
Keasbey—Rogan, pitcher; Slebe-

eki, catcher; Sabo, first base; Klein
second base; Fee, left field; Peterson
third base; Romer, shortstop; Dam
back, center field; Kobus, right field

Port Reading—Florio, shortstop
Jambor, pitcher; Carlo, catcher; Vic
tor, first base; Nicholas, second base
Hoar, right field; Anton, third base
Josephs, center field; Alcom, left fiel

H. S. Opens Season
Today Against Keyport

Visitors Have Had Good Team
In Previous Years

37 4 6
Hungarian C. C.

AB. R,
Blanchard, 3b. 4 1

Children's Quaker Cotton Pongee Rompers,
with nice embroidery

Schoonnvi'r and Kaminsky, relief
h

For Your Living Room $175
This 3 piece CherterfieW Suite

Children'* Gingham Dresses, good quality;
- % sizes 8 to 14_^w._-^ , • « . 95c
Ladies' Sport Skirts $2.95
Men's Work Shirts,

good qtratity-- 75c
Men's Khaki

Pants __ $1.25
Men'* Work Scout

Shoes $1.85

N. Y. Bargain Store

Turner, lb. 4 1
Gilrain, 2b 3 2
Stark, ss. 4 0
Hasko, If, 4 0
Forkos, rf 4 0
Gulics, c. 4 0
Prlon, p. J L . . _ 2 1
Zinok, cf .- Z 0

32 5 3
Summary: Home run—Parsler

thwe base hit—Gilrain; two base hits
—Stark, Parsler; struck out by Prior
13, by Maier 12; base on balls oil
Prion 3, off Maier 1; hit by pitched
ball, Prion.

Keasbeyites To Pry
Off tid In Old Bridge

Not Discouraged By Defeat In
Woodbridge Last Week j

KEASBEY. — Manager William
Romer's Keasbeyites are not a bit
discouraged over their close defeat
in their opening game agijingt. the
Hungarian Club, of Woodbridge, last
Sunday. When they go into the game
against Old Bridge, Sunday after-
noon, the players will try doubly hard
W bring ht>m« « victory.

The Field Club team will use: the
same lineup against the Old Bridge
nine as performed in last Sunday's
game. Maier pitched ft splendid
game last Sunday, allowing* But three
hits, and is expected to hold the Old
Bridge team in check. Copernash
will be in the backstop position.

This will mark the opening of the
baseball season at Old Bridge, and if
the weather is favorable, a good at-
tendance is expected.

S78 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J. Ufe of Qu«en Ant*.
Queen ants have been known to lift

for ID years,

$100,000 Worth of Bateball Brie
Brae M»k«* Pint Appearance

in New York.

Willie Kamm, the phenomenal
, *I»K thwd. baseman of tjig Chicago
White Sox, who was purchased from
the San Francisco Uam for % 100,000
by Charles Comiskey. Young Kamm
has already astounded veterans and
baseball experts by his wonderful hit-
ting and great fielding, and predic-
tions are rampant that he will be
the outstanding star of baseball for
several years to come. Photo shows
him on a big league diamond for the
first time of his career, at the Polo
Grounds.

WOODBRHMiE. — Thin afternoon
at 3:3(1 the High School hanchnlt i
team, decked out in new gray suits, j
will pry the lid off its H>'.!3 campaign!
by crossing bnts with one of its old-
time rivals—South Amboy, I

Every afternoon this week Coach!
Rothfuss ha.s spunt with his squad,
at the Parish House field priming |
them up on the fundamentals of the!
game. From observations of the |
work of the varsity in i\ game against I
the scrubs Tuesday afternoon it ap-
peared that Woodbridge has a hard
hitting combination which may cause
trouble for irratiy a pitcher before the
season is over. Indications nre plen-
tiful that the coach has done his work
thoroughly in the mfttter of schooling
the infield in tho art of handling
beth batted nnd thrown balls.

It is a little too early to attempt
to predict what success the team will
have when it meets some of the other
strong teams of Middlesex and Union
Counties but it is certain that it will
give them nil a run for their money.
Tho boys know Urn much baseball
lo allow uny high school team to out-
class thorn by a wido margin,

Iloagland, who »t present appears
to hiive the call owr the other pitch-
ers, has plenty of speed nnd is able
to "mix 'cm up" when necessary.
11uli'ss your correspondent is greally
inlxUKeii, it. will take a regular "mm-1
di'i-ors' row" to send him to the
showers, .lust what control he has is
at present u matter of conjecture
!IIH| will not be known until he Is
culled upon to face Soutb^Ambny'Sj
heavy hitters this afternoon. ]

As fur as the receiving is concern-
ed Captain Ponder will hold his own
with the best of them. He nets them
down to second without delay and
hould be able to discourage any idea

the visitors may entertain of running
wild on the bases.

The infield worked smoothly in
..lattice, the only apparent fault be-
ing a tendency on the part of one of!
the basemen to spend valuable time
getting "set" for a throw to first.'
This is a common fault among high I
school infielders and is one of the'
things that Coach Rothfuss has been
working hard to* eliminate.

The team is fortunate in having a
wealth of second-string material tn
use in case it becomes necessary. The
outfield positions are especially well
fortified and the coach will probably
call on several of his subs to work!
&iv inning ar fcw^ before infr ĴMKWT
is over.

On Tuesday the team will travel
to Linden. Considerable rivalry was
4e\Blppe$L tetayi.th^ Woodbridge
and Linden schools as a result oT tne
last basketball season and, for this
reason, a large crowd of Woodbridge

Suite as pictured comprises a long davenport, wing

rocker and fireside chair. All three pieces full spring

constructed. Cushions are loose and removable. Frames

strongly made—finished in mahogany. Covering in

flowered tapestry. Three pieces as

described, now

d» 1 Q O f\(\

James McCollum

121 Irving Street- RAHWAY, N. J.

Brown Bros.
Telephone 320-Roosevelt

579-81 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Winchester Store of Quality

rooters will no doubt accompany their
warriors when they invade the Union
County stronghold.

Report Another "Dry" Robbery

WOODBRIDGE.—It is reported
that three men representing them-
selves as "dry" agents, entered the
mineral water store of George Molnar
at the corner of Williams and New
streetB at 6 o'clock Monday morning
and robbed him of goods to th
value of $1,000.

FOR

Sporting Goods
Garden Tooli—Rubber Hole
Mechanical Tools -
Paints, Varnishes and Oil*
Automobile Accessories
Tires and Tubes, Gas and Oil
Fence Wire, Mosquito Netting .
Window Screens and Doors

All 1923 Garden Seeds in bulk and packages
10c package at 9c; 5c package at 4c,

Spring-time Is Housecleanag-time!
We have A full line of disinfectants—Sulphur Candles, In-

secticide*, Naphthalia Balls and Flakes, lbs* Paper and Gar-
ment Bags in all sizes, at

Frankel's Pharmacy 89 Main St,, Woodbridge
Prescriptions Our Specialty

Our motto: Accuracy and Purity.
Order your PURITAN Ice Cream from us.

It is different from others. , Deliveries cheerfully mad«,
Phone 150

180 Lots in Chrome Section

I am coming from California to dispose of all my remaining lots in Chrome

at the very lowest possible prices.

In order to get back to Los Angeles, my present home, as quickly as possible

I am prepared to sell the lots regardless
of cost

This is a real cleaning out sale.
It will be your great chance to buy good lots in Emerson, Lowell, Longfel-

low, and other streets; also some •'^
Good Business Lots on Roosevelt Ave.

at your own price, if it is reasonable at all ;

For particulars, you will be able to see me by April 20th at Phillip Krinz-
man's Store, 78 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, »

Jacob Steinberg
- ••; V • ' • • •

GLASSES vs. EYESTRAIN

If your sight is impaired, you
need and should wear (jlassea—
at once.

We furnish the glasses re-
quired and fit them perfectly.
Think this over auriounly.

Hopki&, Clark & Hazzard
Jeweler and Optometriit

(Formerly O. O. Stiliman'g)

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
Established 1879

L, S. Hazzard, Optometrist

When you have money to send tc-1

POLAND *
Send it through this well-known and reliable Banking
House, which has been in existence since 1888 and has
been paying out money promptly in POLAND for 35 years.

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
EtUblithed 1888

432 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N, i,

WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST ON
ALL DEPOSITS

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offera excellent serviiie be-

twe«n New Brunswick and New Y,orL

Through Bills of Lading issued, ajid through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the Sputh and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steanaship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Majlory Line. • '

We also have Through Rates to BoBton over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Luoken-
, bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
' Angelea, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Forts' and

Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New

York, until 6:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3-J)0 P. M.

Telephone, New Brmuwiok 401.



FACE SIX

BKTORYOFWOODBRIDCE AND f
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS | T H E P E R T H A M B O Y

CHAPTER XXI

Tfc» RlToltitPOT

Seart4 by * '

HU

T.«»l:"n — !<•• DrinkiOf—OM H*t • I

C«pi N»*li»>>'»l F"'«?
Dr Moui Bloomfi*W

ti*. Tli*

— S a i l * BI*o»b»M—
BIOOMSTM—

Capt
W h»

gfcde, bu-
tion witk

HoogUnd ' '
Bedford. ' r".
TJTUSIJ wi-.h -h.
though r.< : prr-
were rorr.r" ;>c

Capt. Edgar

. T. ailuvon has been made »*r*ral time*, m
He was & lieutenant for awhile in Heard'i Bri-4™

rffjiation ya* largely athkved during hl» eofthw-
tgoorj, Thii regiment •«•« part of the time in Con-
Jtrwy, *cd part of the lime in Delaware Adjutant
r. wrr'U to Li«u(. Pa'on (tHen at We«tfield>, from
?, that in the lart week of June the DraaooOs h*d a

tr.ray at Ix>wer Wright's Mills, in which it U «uppos«ecJ.
r*iy known, that Capt, Edgar participated. The Yankees
• retire before superior numbers.
:her Lieutrnanti was the leader in a c««p« J« trace *'•

206 SMITH STREET

and Cooking Appliance*

Marts* H - k -r. May. 1TTH. which Bngadier-Gewral Smallwood at,that
time corrrr.ard:rg the Maryland division of the army, characterised as ar.
act of "fTtrar rdir.&ry gallantry." The fact* in the caware these:

A slo'ij.
Creek. Dt:
tbe latter ;
obtained >
came to F~.<
way to -.'••
an asMu'.'. •..
pel* uf v> •
Soke after ;•:
party c,f • ::
bacon. '•'. •*
dered tha:
captumi : :
delivered \<
on the sh' r
probably p
During h:*
doop and •
the Connrt
compelled '.
tbe stolen

. gallantry. The fac.s in the o , a r e th
he Salty, h»d been making '.rip* all winter between D'jck

Philadelphia. :-;• fupp'.y the British army, which orVjpied
w:tK tT'jv.nor.s. The I'utch Creek people were Tones , and

• rat •• TTA.-r.ty by trading w.lh the English- But poor S l l

' M

v «'. Br

f.r -. 'h

*a;'.:n(? -jr.f-jspicifnjf'.y past Marcus Hook <m her
••therly Lne , L>Jt. Edgar with five Dragoons made
of, and tajtured it. It was" a novel affair, and com-

C*5'. Jir.k=' ''ho=5 marines" are not so nvjch of a
r j i« rr.- re- artor.i.'hir.g than a naval engagement by a
••! op T,a« f'.und to be loaded with flour, wheat, and

:~.rrr.^*Ty r.rhct-r* took charge- Gtti. Sou"*ood cr
..^-ar ;>r,(! pary should be paid just the value of the
ar.u that the &ioop with all it! appurtenances 'hould be

j GAS UGHT COMPANY}
I

I
•

I

I
I
I

I

Rund Automate and Storage Water Heaicri

New Proc*aa O a Range*

Coh-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

OdorleM—Efficient—Inexpenthre

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

"Mary Dally, wife of Samuel, was part of the time left at home with
rone to cheer her solitude but the little ones; for Jeremiah had gone to
war. contrary to the wishes of his parents. He did not relish being left to
attend the farm while the other boys and young men in the neighborhood
had hastened to the field of conflict. In one instance, Mary narrowly es-

death. while alone with her children. She was leaning ont of an
F.drar fvr the"benefit of the captor* The Sally « u drawn up chP«° o w n . W1"": ••»•« -•*"

The Light Hor* being under marching orders, to move ea*t. »PP« ™ d o w , watching with anxiety the prognw xrt a skirmhrh near the
•jr •. < .,r.r.«-ctie-jt. Edgar had not time to dispose of his prize. »">"»« between a body of English and a body of American troops. The Utter
,>vr •• ir. American officer, named ,Col Wade, repaired the w " e victorious. The British turned toward Perth Amooy in retreat In
p w j . l v ™ d it- without permiMion for eighteen month* As' d o i n * **'» the>* P* s s e d t h e h o U 5 e w h e r e M a r y U 7 * d ' •**• h a d « « r c e l r ^th~
rsi arrr.v r.ow occupied Philadelphia, the British having been irawn from the window when a ball from 6Tr»trftl» retiring party f rw^red .
evacuate it. Wade doubtless carried on a lucrative trade, with l n e casement and. striking the opposite wall, fell to the floor. When some of

•Fwl. between'that city and the lower counties of New Jersey l h e Americans stopped to refresh themselves with a drink of buttermilk the
-and Delawsre border.ng on the river. Lieut. Edgar appealed to the author- patriotic woman handed It to one of them whg promised to send it back
ities for redrew with satisfactory result*, it is presumed. ' 8 r n « n * l h * "treating "Had Coati," and he diff-but what execution it ef-

Thi» gallant affair was no doubt the cause of Edgar's promotion, about f*««°" iT * " impossible to t«U.
rix months after, to a captaincy in the regiment. M » T liver several years after the war was ended; and, it is said, would

During the Sumn.er oi 17*0, Edpsr was recruiting in Connecticut for r o i » t e ^i" 1 m u c h &i'ma''on ^ e story we have briefly told. On a previous
Col' Sheldon's Dragoons. On the f«th of June of this year, when his fnend, occasion, the marauders had pillaged her house; and, among other things,
Lieut, Paton. wa« ;o severely wounded, he wa, probably at Windsor, Conn. f-*™4 o f f t h« f»».«r Bible. It is to be hoped that they read it as care-

Among his papers we nnd a unique bill presented by a harness-maker f u l | y- a n d leaned to prize its contents a5 highly as did the good lady from
agauut Capt. Barnet of the Dragoons (the officer under whom Edgar served w h o m the>' s t o l e ^-"
•while Lieutenant t:, which is dated April 16th. 1777. We extract a few items

£'i.' p.
10
i i
12 12

.15
0

12

they stole it.
Among Capt. Edgar's troop we notict'several Woodbridge men.

Oilman, Jonahtan Jaquish, Jedediah Free-man, and Lewi* Dunham were i» i i
that compapy. Robert Coddington was a fifer in the Middlesex Militia and ';
in the Continental army. Henry Freeman was fifer in Capt. Asher F. Ban- |
dolph's company of Jersey troops. !

One of the most conspicuous men for dash and daring, who lived in
j Woodbtfctge during1 these siormy times, -was Capt. Nathanlef Fltz Randolph.
•• Anthentit tale* told of hiav.«xaaardinarycoiirac6rsc«U. the days of Roman
i valor and savor of the chivalric period of which Virgil wrote: Arm* rirwa*-
[qoe cino. His was one of those lives in which grand achievements are ac-
i complished within brief seasons; for he was only thirty-two years old when

"pad for wilem Conger..^..- ...:.7.. i • 'he «ed. H« is oX*nb«4 a* "acUTe. bold and, intelligent'^, the anUtheaa,^
A litUe study of thu literary puixle wUl give u» the clue to the bar-1 pbysicaUy and menully, of his brother Eieiriel, who often fell asleep on,
•maker's meaning; but we do not very strongly recommend his style W s butcher's cart as he made his round in serving his customer*. Of

"ft* a laodol. —~- > Nathaniel's intelligence we have a proof in his accurate copy of the old

Capt. Edgar died September 6th, 1?1O. in his 60th year, and" i s ^ u r i e d " t T o w I l B o : 0 i L " "" ~ "
tn the Presbytenan bur>-ing-ground at Woodbridge, not far from the spot : H e 1W*» c a P u i n o f t h e Middlesex Militia at first; and was elected naval
where his fnend and brother-in-law, James Paton, lies, buried. ; o f f i c w f o r t n e E » ^ r a District of Sew Jersey on the 12th of December, 1778.

HU residence is supposed to have been just beyond the preaent reii- ! T n e , ^ b e f o r e t h u e lat ion tfce CouncU ordered that a sword should be
dance of Mr. Robert Vail, along the highway westward j purchased for him as a fitting tribute to "hii patriotism, vigilance, and

8arafa Bloomfield, who participated in the skirmishes at Springfield and bravery during the war," which was subsequently precepted to him.

vicinity in the latter part of June, 1780, and was mortally J - J -* *v-* ! • _„ - ! , •„,) m « , » ^ . i tn K» fi

To a 5«de! ty I=a:k Mash
To a sadel and brid ti by John meker was
To asadel and bndej and sir^engtl by James Patron...
T» a sir-sengs-i by wiitm panes. ,
To a curbbndel by leftenent Etger
To mendtnasadt! by david Ager putcn in a nu pad

and anugurt
To p'J'.enor.ar.upare of bits _
To ^utenon ou ltihr on old j>arsol bits_and stufej^_a

pad for wilem Conger 1

.., , . rounded at that;
time, was a Woodbridg-e man. Unfortunately we know very little about j Habit of CatfWh.
him. He was taken prisoner by the British January 3d, 1778, and wag sub- \ 5ome South American catfish hart
aeanently exchanged. He died some time in July, 1780. probably from • remarkable way of getting uprtream.
tke effect of his wounds. ' i B r i n « ""*»* * • • « • » m ( * """

Samuel Daily and Jeremiah, his son, were soldiers in the first regiment
Of the Middlesex militia. Samuel fought, at one time, under the leader- • w U ( ± ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ u k , ^ ^ , .
•hip of Washington. He was one of the faithful few who crossed the i < T t w t a^nnd the faUa. enterin| tha
Ddaware in mid-winter to surprise the Hessians at Trenton; and he shared ; water on the oVm aid*,
also in the glory of the battle of Monmouth. His death occurred March j ~
S*h, 1764, in the 53d year of his age. Jeremiah ran away from home! NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BIDS AND PROPOSALS

The Board of Education 'of the
Township of Woodbridge, N. J., will
meet at the High School on Barren
avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., April
30th, 1923, at 8 p. m. local time, for
the purpose of receiving bids for

Wben oaly fount-en or fifteen years old to enter the service of his country, j
He was in the engagements at Connecticut Farms and Springfield in 1780,

; m d perhaps others. At forty years of age he died, November 7th, 1823.
; Modesty forbids the writer to pursue further the history of these men,
, i r o n whom he is proud to trace his own lineage; but, craving the forbear-

of his readers, the following extract from a pamphlet in the posses-
1 of the family is given as a local incident of the war of independence:

ircstone
will not increase prices

until May 1st
Firestone Prices on Fabric and Cord Passenger
Car Tires and Tubes, also Solid and Pneumatic

Truck Tires Will Advance May 1st

• ork and material to be furnished
or the erection and completion of
in. Auditorium for School So. -J.
Vvenel, N. J., as per plans and spe-
ifications prepared for same by J. '
C. Jensen, Architect, Woodbridgt
ind Perth Amboy. N. J.

Sealed bids will be received sepa- • -
• »tely for the different works and
each bid must be accompanied by a
:ertified check drawn to the order of
he Board of Education, Woodbridge,
". J., in the following amounts:

General Construction --$500.00
Heatinp- and Ventilating 200.00
Electric Work 100.00

which check will be forfeited by the
Didder awarded either of the above
jarts of the work, if he fails to fur-
dish, within ten days after the award-
ng of the work, either a Surety Com-

pany or Freeholders' bond, in the
statutory form for the full amount j

f the contract with surety aatisfac-'
tory to the Board of Education. Bida
must be submitted on the forms pre-
pared by the Architect.

Plans and specifications may be :
obtained at the office of the Archi-
tect, 102 Smith street, Perth Amboy,
N. J., by depositing a check for the
amount of {10.00, payable to J. K.
~ensen. Said check wUl b« forfeited i
by the bidder in case he fail* to ,
•eturn plans and specifications within
en days after bids are received.

The Boiird of Education reserves
uue right to rejeet anf ,and all bids,
and to award any of the separate
contracts to others than the lowest
bidders, if in their opinion the lowest
ridder is not responsible.

E. C. ENSIGN,
MRS. H. BAKER,
MORRIS P. DUNIGAN,

Building Committee.
4-13, 20, 27.

The postponement of this price revision
it possible only because of our realization
of tbe price danger in the British Crude
Rubber Restriction Act which became
effective November 1, 1322. We war*
fortunate in our rubber purchases before
the Restriction Act increased the price of
crude rubber 150%.

We have always endeavored to cham-

pion the cause of better made tees de-

livered at lowest cost to the tire user by

economic manufacturing and distribu-

tion. And we are glad of the opportun-

ity to give the car-owner the additional

giving at this time.

Firestone Cords embody certain special

processes which result in their producing

mileage records, heretofore unheard-of
In the, industry. Among the tnore im-
portant of these superior methods are
blending, tempering, air-bag cure and
double gum-dipping.

Firestone Dealers are co-operating
with as in our movement to supply your
needs at present prices as long as their
stock lasts and we have advised our
dealers that we will supply them with
additional tirts this month only so far
as our output will permit.

See the nearest Firestone Dealer.
Purchase a set of these Gum-Dipped
Cords. Prove for yourself their re-
markable mileage advantages and easy
riding qualities.

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDF

Trtoucm VOOK WASH
MAY BE EXTENSIVE -

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio

Most Miles per Dollar

SOME folk* have U-nuni-
possessed of the errone-

ous idea that it ousts a lul uf
money to have us du their
weekly wash,. Such is not
th« case, howevtr. It costi
but a trilling- turn and lifts
• heavy burden from ihr
&huuldens uf the family's
best friend, Mrs. Married

RMseveltLanndry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Bwa 417

The well-built car ami the poTfty
constructed car look very much
alike on the salesroom floor. Paint
and varnish can cover a multitude
of weaki-"*se» in closed car con-
struction.

But you can't ride oiTthe paint.

In a Studebaker Sedan the quality
is built into tKe Job. The body
wil! not begin to rattle or tqueaV
after thousamto-Qfniilei of hard
usage. "̂"*>

11 wi II crmrmw t*» fee te/F.'Aa^siAz.
and easy riding and will present ft
fine appearance month after month
ai when new.

There are clewed cara that do not
include heateri. Yet, you cannot be
comfortable unleai you are warm.
Every Studebaker Sedan ii com-
pletely equipped including a heater,

Studebaker'i quantity produc-
tion of can of quality is responsible
for the low price of this Sedan.

i-fm
LIGHT SIX

.) »7S

IMS
ISSO

BPSCIAL-StX

•..urw B.,WH.
* > ' 7 S Twin.

) - ?
) - « »

'.ATE
Termt to meet Your i

J. ARTHUR APPLEGA1
Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

92 Schorenun St., NEW BRUNSWICK M3 DitUion St.. PERTH AMBOY

T H I S I S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

EUROPE
We plan itineraries for you, your family or

friends in accordance with your own ideas and the
amount you wish to spend. Our correspondents
throughout Europe are at your service.

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
EtUblUked 1848

432 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST ON

ALL DEPOSITS

«p__. .n W A N T A n c Drreaa WAH1-AU5 ray

Face the Hardware Problem Squarely!
No Need to Sacrifice Quality In Economizing

RABINOWlfz HARDWARE
555 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

The Largest Hardware and Paint Supply House
in Cwteret

Tel. Carteret 312. Free Delivery

six.it: >i\
1_V.J> LSiiM.JK SLll t.S.

H575»tl}* troll

The sound economy of the Packard
Single-Six is the result of the accu-
mulated knowledge of veterans in
the industry. |
Peteonal experience, gained in ardu-
ous touring, has been added to the
training of years as manufacturing
executives.
The result is a critical judgment of
incomparable value in determining
the qualities of an ideal car and how
to attain them.

GARRETSON ™
218 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY

A S K T H E M A N W H O O W N S O N B



YOU ARE AT THE CROSS-ROADS!
Victory on One Side Defeat on the Other

You have arrived at the point where you must decide which road you will take. You have
gone more than half way. You can't turn back to start afresh, and you can't stop to rest if
you want to be one of the winners.

Are you going to stop at the cross roads and watch the winners go along the road to sue-
cess or are you going to take this road yourself?

No one is going to force you to take the road that leads to the goal where the awards
await the winners. But what will you say if you do not take it and come in a winner on May

Are you going to prove false to yourself and to your friends who rallied to your support
rooted for you to win? Are you going ta throw up the sponge and p i with the goal

Are you going to admit that you lack ambition and pep that your friends think you have?
Are you going to prove unworthy of the help given you by your friends? Are you going to
stop and rest now and expect your friends to push you along the road to victory?

They won't do it! It is time that you proved to yourself and to all your friends that you are
in this race to win. But you must exert yourself and show some speed. You can't slow up
and expect to win. You have got to keep going at full speed.

If you have been traveling along at a snail's pace, you still have time to speed up and win.
If you have been moving at a fair rate of speed, you, too, must increase your speed or otters
will pass you on the road

r ' .

You are on the last lap! The goal is in sight! Speedup!

THE AWARDS:
$598.00 Chevrolet

U * purchased from
JEFFERSON MOTORS

$150.00 Radio Set
purchased from

.WOODBRIDGE KADIO-EIECTRIC SHOP
Fred Huff, Prop.

$25.00 Kodak
Purchased from and on display at

FORDS PHARMACY

$15.00 in Value
$10.00 in Value

10% COMMISSION TO ALL NON-WlNhERS

*1 -i

THE AWARDS:
$596.00 Chevrolet

purchased from
JEFFERSON MOTORS

$150.00 Radio Set
purchased from

RADIO-BLECTRIO SHOP-
Huff, Prop.

._. $25.00 Kodak !•
ĵ nrchdsed from and on 4|fepl*y »t

FORDS PHARMACY •

$15.00 in Value
$10.00 inValue j

K>% COMMISSION T < H L L NCfN-WINNiRS



On* of oar many Cum buHding ptaae

Making
Poultry Pay
The difference between profit
and losson your hens can often be
traced to the shelter you provide your
flock. Good but inexpensive shelter,
with proper sunlight and ventilation,
aids in increasing the egg yield. Our
poultry house plans were designed to
give the most practical aid to the poultry
raiser. These houses cost comparatively
little to build. They are modern and
convenient in every respect We'd like
to tell you just how inexpensive they are.

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 2 5 0 Woodbridfe

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
A N D BROODERS

AH Kinds of Poultry Supplies

Humphreys & Ryan, h e .
7 4 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL
Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA&CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

Printed instruction* for burning furnished with each
delivery.

The current sennatlon Ln EiiRlnnd In
the suit of Capt. Wllfr.>.l HURII Julian
Oough agalndt his wife, RyMI Fliyllls. i
daughter of tho lord of Cnwston, pro-
claimed by Augustus John, E. 0. Hoppe
and otner noted artists and beauty
experts to be the most beautiful wom-
an lii England, and known In New
York for a recent hrlef escapade where
ahe was feted by the Vanderbllti and
Belmonts and joined tho chorus of a
Broadway musical eotnedy and midden-
ly left It. Three meo, Baron ne Roths-
child and Jjtledecker, noth Immensely
wealthy financiers, and thn noted
pcloter, Augustus JOUJ, are aald to be
named In the rait.

Stray Bit ef. Wisdom.
A man's manners are a mirror 1*

which he shows bis likeness to the
tatelllgent observer.—floethe.

^ " S H E R I F F ' S SALE ~
IN CHANCERY OFNEW JERSEY—

Between Mary F. Seaman, com-
plainant, and George J. Worz-
berger, et als., defendants. Fi. Fa.
for sale of mortjraged premises,
dated March 31st, 1923.
By virtue ©f the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MAY NINTH, NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-THREE,

at two o'clock daylight saving time
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and. .being, in the T0.wnshin.of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the north-
erly line of Juliette street one
hundred (100) feet westerly from
the northeast corner of Juliette and
Ellen streets: running thence north-
erly in a line parallel with the
westerly line Of Ellen street, one
jvundred (100) feet; thence westerly,
in a line parallel with the northerly
-Hue--of Juliette street, fifty (6»)
feet; thence southerly, parallel with
the first described course, one hun-
dred (100) feet to the northerly line
of Juliette street: thence easterly,
along the northerly tine of Juliette
street, fifty (50) feet to the place of
beginning,

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly 1400.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, JR.,
$21.42 Solicitor.

4-13, 20, 27; 6-4.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers la

Strictly Pare
INIMR8 AND IOH ORKAM

m
7» Main St. * TeL 4 *

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Mafa St. Woodbrjdg* N. i.
Incubator* tad Braodar*

Poultry SuppliM, Spring Hardware
Painti knd jOili »t Old Prim

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Toolt—PaJntt—Varftitkee
Houia t-urnlabingi

BaUdari' Hardware
82 Main Street Woodbrldf*

"To the boats" Is the cry of Chicago S*a Scouts us the navigation season
opens on the Grout Lakes. There are seven tea scout ships ln Chicago, eacb
under the supervision of an ei-nary man, and the boy" *r« receiving Instruc-
tions tn seamanship, life-saving, swimming and the elements of foreign trade.

f i r * Military Band.
The first military band was heard

la England In 1T85. The duke of
York, soo of George III Imported a
band of twdve German musician* wtth
three Negroes, and entabtfahed them
as the band of the Coldstream guards.

Knewtetae Mutt B* llee*.
All knowledge Is lost which ends In

the knowing, for every truth we know
li a candle given ua to work by. Gain
all » • kaMiedga you can. and then

le It for the highest purpose.—John
uskln.

For Real Service
WESTINGHOUSE

BATTERIES

H E N R Y R O M O N D
Quality Gromr

148 HAIR ST.
Woodbrid«a

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries tnd ProviuoM

97 MAIN ST. WeoftrM*

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
CovmaaUer kt Law,

t l Green Street,
Woodbridf*. N«w Jar*

FORDS PHARMACY
"Th. Retail Store"

el. 2068 New BnmwUk AT

r. E.

FORDS H A R D W A R E GO.
Tools, Prints, VsiHtfa A Oils

Wtadow CHass awl BtmsehoU
Specialties

Not to PMtofflca FORDS, B. j .

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and O m a n !

MerohandiM

». 9,

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Et«.
Local and Long Dlataac* Hauling

78 Albert St., Woodbridt>
Tel. 726 Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WUlard Battery Berries

Plum* 622 PEARL ST.

Removal Sale
Sat., April 14—Sat , April 21

Big Reductions
on all classes of merchandise.

The NEIGHBORHOOD
STORE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I
i

I
•

i

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Senrice

THEO. A. LEBER
T«l. Woodbridg* T28

WOODBRJDGE AVE. PORT READING

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Fairfleld Building and
Loan Association, complainant, and
Imre Puskash and Barbara Pus-
kasb, defendants. Fi. Fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises, dated
March 17th, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue qn
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-

FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY THREE

at two o'cloek in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office in the

I City of New Brunswick, N. J,
All that tract or parcel of land and

premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Wooxlbridge, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, Being known and des-
ignated as Lot No. 84 on a certain
map entitled, "Map of Ideal Park, sit-
uated in Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, N. J., surveyed by
Larson £ F«x, July 15th, 1916, and
on file in the office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $1,075.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
117.64 Solicitor.
3—30; 4,-6, 13, 20.
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More power, longer life and keeping your Battery fit
—That's Westinghouse Attention for all makes of bat-
teries.

CALL WOODBRIDGE 627. "

W00DBR1DCE RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP

FredW HulProprietor
72 Woodbridge Avenue WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

r
EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Lttsea Ground
• on the Premiss*

1. MANN
' OPTICAL ePBCMUK

As to my standing, ask

ITU SMITH STHBJCT
PHMTH

W0Ql*«t»'s i MM|

j . *

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

VOTE COUPON
IN THE

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
GIFT CONTEST

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

FLOUR, MEAJi, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN. BALED HAY

A WD STRAW

MAIN BTREa-f

Woodbrldce, N. J.

idjolnlni P. R. R. Tel. 66

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK
Resource* $ 3 2 5 ^ 0 0 .

FORDS, N. J.

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results

Good For 100 Voles
Name.

Address r
Thia coupon will (fount for the person whose nam&is filled

in. No limitito the number of these vote coupons wjiich you
may secure. Get all you can. Have your friends saire them
for you. NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 27

NOMINATION COUPON
_ ^ IN THE

WOODBR1DCE INDEPENDENT
GIFT CONTEST

Gwd For 5,000 Votes
This coupon will count for the person whoBe nAme is filled ln.

You can UM it to nominate yourself or a friend. Only one of these
coupons will count for any one person.

SEND IT IN TODAY

Name , k............:% TM.

Speaking of the Independent

Uncle Ad says:
"Advertising b

the Business Governor"

Many a man has gone down

to ruin because he has le t the

public run his business. He has

extended credit when he could-

n't afford i t Advertising would

have saved him. To use ad-

vertising for something more

than selling goods is one of its

, greatest advantages. Tell your

store's policy regirding credit,

telephone orders, deliveries

and other abused privileges

and thia public will respect and

patronize y o u the more.

Adverttstott- corrects abuses

Tke UJMHJ— t protote iia reU-

en hf «#fiala rvlea ef pufcUutb*.

(U Mnriee U •flarefl utfertlur* *t

fair M U fOMUt«*t raUa^ M l*«wr

Mrrl«e U tire* qwr ^ek



TheJOY

JilDNBY GOWING

~w—dUtrwt hw Mteanon; Imp her
ncmpled, Ufly Hrjthet' »• J»—"

Atmw u t on th« h*d »nd exploded

CHAPTER XVII

"Thnt aunt of mine It Incorrigible!"
ih(> Rfispwl. "I tell you It's perfect
ot Vim might BB well try to nwlt
n Icclrcru fresh frora the Pole. This
rmcli vlcmnte won't stand the slight-

est chun^c."
"Wnlon Irncw lftm, Joor
"I've henrd of him. They mf he's

rnther *—n rlp4 I etpeirt thst mean*
tio's n good sort. But Dl*n>—h*»v«n
prpfierve us I Well, she probably
won't knnw mr rn thin Hg, Mil shs'U
know you're the wrong horte. And
then B u i boom>—up we all go In the
atri Ton »nd Billy, and me—«nd
Alexander 1"

Georginn. sat down and pressed her

T do not vndmtart httr f a t can Dtan* in Iwr TOOM.
<W*nd th« spirit of the tie," she Mid "Very food, m'
coldly, in answer to a sttly that tnide . Mr. T*rb»«ux found
•ven Alexander imlle "Tb« d»y» of
fhiTslry are desrt. What romance rtn
one attach lo th» modern young m«n1
Bnt in the dajn of heraldry, when
men were splendid In helm and gor-
get and camsll—Bh, then," Ah* ex-
claimed, with s rare touch of enthu-
sissiDf '."roroMict 'AouiArfMA tndttRdffjt*

"Talking of mall," *«M Lady Kry-
the* blandly, "the ghost always ap-
pears In a complete suit of It, though

.
way upstairs to bed. ami (r*ve her
the order. Aimee wan Astonished,
J»nd secretly pinte-stricken.

"This has absolutely finished it'"
e reflected. "1 might ** yell bolt

on

at one*.1*
resolution.

Rnddtnly she ram« to *
"B«t—I'd Mter go. 1

ila coming Is nolaeleM at a breath of
mitt. I regret t» tell you, VICTime,
that he ctme to a bad and through a
romantic pasalon."

'Why regretf' protested Bertrand.
"I will wager 'twas worth It."

Complications.
"Either you are working too hart,

aald lady Brythea, In
her ntphew through her

, as they roge from the
lnm'heon table, "or the burglary has
t^n a greater shock to your nerves
than I should have suspected. I do
not like to see you wearing that pal
lid and constrained expression. T»ur
lister will be quite concerned about
you. She arrives, you remember, by
the oTPnlng train."

"Diana I" said Mr. t*mbe. "I had
quifr forgotten that she wag due here.'

Ocorrfna started slightly, and looked
perturbed.

"She Is coming," said Lady Brythea,
"t<> Investigate the Jcrvaulx ghotrt.
(Vrtnlnly, «he might have done It be-
fore But I believe she has only re-
cently become a member of the Psy-
chical Research society. She Is quite
enthusiastic nboiit It—so fnr as Dlnnn
ciui I"' enthusiastic about anything.
Indeed, hrr letter I* so technical nn to
1K< unintelligible to me." "'

•'1 did not know there was a ghost
here," said fleorirlna, wide-eyed.

"I should not like to say that there
Is. Rut It Is a tradition In the family,
nnd has h«en well vouched for. I
have never seen It. ttlann seems to
Imply," added Lady Erythea a llttla
ncldly, "thiit only those who are ad-
vanced, and In tune with the Infinite,
see such things. If she-thlnks she Is
more spiritual thnn I, Bhe Is welcome
to try. She will oilcover nothtiiK

hand Hi h<>r furelieatl.
Almee," she said faintly, "the bur-

glary, and all the rest of It, has upset
me. I don't feel well. I—I have head-
ache, and I can't come down to dinner.
I shall go to bed."

"What a trump you are I" aald Al-
mee, kissing her with Intense affec-
tion. "It's the very thing. I'm so
sorry, Oeorgle. It'll be beastly dull
lor you In bed, dear."

"I shall like a little dullness," said
Georglna pathetically, as she left the
room, "It Will be' restful. Qoodby,
dear. You will have to keep out of
Diana's way as best yon can."

"I'll take Jolly good care I do," mur-
mured Almee fervently, ai she put her
Cap straight. "Even Billy can't help
this tlm%!"

CHAPTER XVIII

"Cold Umbel"
Lady Diana might have been the

original of that tedious young woman
who was described by the poet as
"divinely tall and most divinely fair."
She was without doubt strikingly
beautiful, a type, of the large and very
pule blonde. But an atmosphere of
frlRldlty. surrounded her, which many

A>id anyhow she'll he alone. Dl's
such a fool she- may not know me,"

Almee reached the bedchamber,
whew Lady D |an had luit arrived.

foniM repellent.
"My denr aunt," she said

"Became he was reputed—or dlare-
pnted—to be an ancestor of yours: a
De Jussac taken aa hostage by Sir
Pleri lambe—after a moat gallant re-
sistance," Mid Lady Brythea smiling.
"While here be engaged the affections
•f a daughter of the house, and being
dlKOTered, was permitted to don hU
armor and debate the matter with
Sir Pier*. Hla end was-^tragte."

"No end cm be wheily tragic, If
readied by the path of a great pas-
sion. To (very rose Its thorn. I ap-
plaud him!" Bertrand raised his

"To you, nameless ancestor I"
He replaced the glass appreciatively,
anl Mr. Tarbeaox refilled it. "Touch-
Ing this, ancestor, Lady Diana—"

But hi* hoiteaa bad given the sig-
nal, the ladles rose, and the two men
ware left alone—a cuBtom that still
lingered at Jervaulx. De Jussac did
not find Mr. Lambe a very exhila-
rating companion, but Alexander,
though drinking only water, kept him
»t the table an unconscionable time.
When eventually they reached the
drawing room Alexander departed at
once to his library, and Bertrand

I found that Diana had retired.
"I must apologlie for my niece, VI-

comte, hut she haB gone to her room;
to* achieve tne proper psychic attitude,

calmly, ' o r whatever Rhe calls It, for her In

She-scarcely gtancwl «t rtw
maid, H I * donning a light wrap, seat-
ed herself before the mirror.

"Take down my hair," she said
curtly, "and It your Hngvrs are cold,
warm them first at the fire. I abbot
being touched by cold Angers.'

Almee'a flngert itched to warm
themselves by a totally dMrereat
method. Bnt she held them to the
fire, and then set about her task, She
had hardly commenced when Diana's
pale blue eyes, catching sight of her

entering the drnwlnn room ami kiss- Iqulrles as to this absurd ghost," aald
Ing Lady Erythea, "so good of you
to have me for this flying visit. Alex-
ander, how are you?" She touched
her brother's cheek with her lips.

"You will have a clear field for your
Investigations, my dear," said Lady
Erythea, "and I hope the advances
you hnve made In psychic science
will—ah—bring you to terms with the
gho^t. But I doubt It. By the way,

whatever." Lndy Erythea turned to your cousin Almee Is here, as I told
her nephew. "Bertrand de Jussac is
coming also."

"De JussacT' cried Alexander, star-
Ing at her.

"Teg. You know him, I think."
"I have met him, of course," said

Mr. Lambe dryly. "I nhould have
thought this was the lust house that
so frivolous a person wqnld wlBh to
visit Why Is he coming? Surely he
Is not Interested In the ghost V

"In the ghost—no," Bald Lady Ery-
th$a, with a faint yet serene smile,
"but possibly Tils Interest may armc
I approve him. A young man of excel

you. But she Is unwell and Is keep-
ing her room. I am rather anxious
about her, Incidentally, we shall have
another, guest; I expect Monsieur de
Jussac today."

Alexander left the room.
"Monsieur de Juiisac!" exclaimed

Diana. She paused. Lady Brythea
watched her somewhat keenly, "What
brings Tilm hefeT* Sftld Diana..

"He Is very anxious," said Lady Ery-
thea glibly, "to examine the Lambe
collection of armor. We have a suit
of mull which Is believed to aavq been j
enptured at Oecy; there la a tradition

Lady Erythea. "She can, of course,
do nothing tonight. And as it Is Inte,
nnd you will not wish to sit up talk-
Ing to an Old wiinnn—"

"Most splrttuelle of hostesses," pro-
tested the Vlcomte, "I should like to
sit and talk to you all night, If you
will allow me—"

Diana put her head Inside the door.
"I told you, Aunt," she said, "that

my stupid maid lost herself at the
terminus, and I cannot retire unat-
tended. May I have yours?"

"My own lncuinbrance has been
away for .two diiyi," snld her aunt,
'but we have a parlof maid who really

attends to onp's h«ir very_ soothingly;
she did mine last, nlgfit," Lady Ery-
then pressed the liell.

The butler appeared. "Tarbeaux,
rou will tell SniHtks to attend Lads

sake dooVihdW."1 for oar*
o«t her head, "Aunt A«Wt ksxnr
m hw», you tee. Don't give me'
w»y. I'll try «ml explain—"
"I ()«n't wmt your ri|ilanatlon. Ton

till explain to Aunt!" reaped Diana.
I can aee by your manner there Is

something more In this than mere
olly! I've had my suspicion* from

Aunt hn» said—"
• I V exrtiitrae* Alma. tnt*Ml«aftt

"there's no use trying to hide It nenr—
'm In trouble—real trouble. If you

give me away now youil | t t me Into
fearful row with Dad. Ton don't

want U 4o Oat. do soul I1—U will
almply finish him I"

"Very likely l It la high tin* he
knew the truth about you. I know
a little more of your character than
he doea, Almee. His absurd leniency
to yua up till now—"

She mqved swiftly between Atmee
and the door, and prteaed the bell

"Let me out!" said Almee, rather
wh)te and her eyes gleaming. "Oe<
away from that door I" Bit* strode
toward Diana.

"I shall not I"
There waa a knock at the door.

Diana opened It, and the houeekeeper
appeared.

"Wai that yonr ladyship's belir
'TTe» I" said Diana. "Ask Udy Bry-

thea to come here immediately. Do
you hear? Imm<>dlntely!"

(Continued Next rViday)
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The Importance of
GoodTelephone Habits

"Whom Did Th«y Say You Were?"

sture of

were?"

in the mirror, opened In
amazement.

"Whom did they say you
she said In a grating voice.

"S-Snooks, m1 lady," said Almee,
dropping a curtsey.

"Snooks! You nre Almee Scroope!
Don't deny it!" said Diana fiercely.
"Don't attempt to deceive me. I
should kno,w you In a thousand. What
la the'meanlng of this—masquerade?"

Almee surrendered.
Dl—It'B me! For goodness' ; darin

A Sporti Jacket,

After the style of a Chinese man-
coat is this jacket of

f habits (terenrniHe "•
j , the benftit-. \<>u rrccive from the

service to a greater extent than perhaps
you realize.

When you crowd your words; let your-
voice lade toward the end of a sentence;
hold the instrument too far from your
lips; call a person and then make him
•wait until you arc ready to talk — you
do not get the best results from your
use of the telephone. You make a less
favorable impression; lose good will;
and sometimes actual business.

Correct telephone habits ^re based upon,
the experience of thousands of telephone
users. Underlying each habit is the fact
that, being a cooperative product, tele-
phone service is at its best only when
every person who has anything to do
with making and using a connection
does that part properly.

The importance of good telephone
.practices increases with the use and de-
pendence upon the telephone in business
and social activities. In recognition of
this fact we have outlined the right and
wrong methods in a series of advertise-
ments which will appear in this news-
paper beginning next wcckv We believe
these §OggCsfrons M?ttt"prove of vaitrc to -
you.

The better your tue of the telephone,
the more voluablems service becomes,

NewYorkTeiephone Company

heavy silk, vividly embroidered in
Chinese design. Hat of felt with
"chou" of gross-grain ribbon and er-
mine tails.

WANTED—Clean, white rags. Offlsf
Middlesex Press, Green stMW,

Woodbrldge. _
Ind.pond.nt WANT ADS Fay

lent standing and Irreproachable de-. that it belonged to one of the De Jus-
sac family."

the word," said Mr. j I.ady Diana looked incredulous,
curtly, "and left the' "Anit 1 rnid^nrtimd h* Is

went."
"Descent is

Lembe rather
room.

"How long Is—Diana going to stay
here?" Georglna asked anxiously.

"Two days—but It is possible (the
tnny be persuaded to prolong her
•visit." snlil her ladyship placidly.

"What Is the Vlcomte de Jussac
Uker

"D'Artufrnnn—In the flesh, With a
touch, perhaps, of Porthos. The type
which It Is a Bowl woman's mission to
reform. But tills is outside your prov-
ince, Almee," she Bald abruptly, und
laid a hand on the girl's shoulder.
"On. my dear child, and get your
cousin away from his books. Tnke
him for n drive and some fresh air."

(Seorglna left the room obediently.
But iiwitad of seeking Alexander, she
hunted, with an agitated face, for
Almee.

"Hullo! What's the trouble nowT'
exclaimed Almee. "I say, Ueorgie,
dear, I'm beastly sorry about being
In the arbor. I couldn't help—"

"Oh, never mind that now I" bruk"
In Oeorgina distractedly. "A iniicli
worse thing's happened. I knew how
It would be. Lady Diana Lambe Is
coming; she'll be here In an hour,or
two."

Rapidly she repeited the news con-
cerning the two expected ' guests.
Almee received It with consternation.
i "Cold Lambe!" she exclaimed.
"Coming here? As If I hadn't enough
to bear without tllatl It's the worst

news yet"
"Wh what did yon call .herT'
"It'B what everybody culls her In

London—Cold Lambe. It tits her like
a glove. A beautiful, frigid buast!'

"Almee 1 She kno^n you, doesn't

In psychic mutters, and anxious to im-
prove his knowledge."

"That Is something In- his favor,"
snld Diana with suspicion.

"I expect that Is Ms cnr,"»8iild Lady
Erythea.

A rakish automobile of seml-rnelng
type was observed sweeping along the
pnrk drive. The Vleomte de Jussac
hml motored direct from town.

A minute Inter he presented himself.
Bertrand de .lussuc was tail, nnd for
Ills ape. rather full-bodied. His com-
plexion was healthily ruddy, he hod ft
little blnck mustache nnd n Jolly, rov-
Inic iliirk eye. In spit* of his very
material appearance, he had undoubt-
edly the bet air. lie raised Lady Ery-
tliea'd skinny fingers to his lips,

'Enchanted, dear lady, to pay hom-
age to you sur vos terres. How very
amiable of you to Invite me!"

Lady Brythea bestowed on him the
smile she reserved for elder sons.
"Charmed to have you. You know my
niece, surely?'

Bertrand's little start of surprise
was admirably done. lie bent low
over Diana's hand, but refrained from
kl»slng It.

put this Is delightful!" exclaimed
Bertrand. "You told me in town, Lady
Diana, that you were Interested in the
ghost. Happy gh«Jtl I. too, am de-
veloping rapidly an Interest In the
psychic. I hope—"

I thought It was armor that at-
tracted you here," said Dianu frig-
idly.

"Helas, mademoiselle," snld Her-
trand, allowing his durk eyes to meet

Telephone Perth Amboy 302
Free Delivery

to any part of New Jersey and
Greater New York

LEICHTMAN'S
"Furniture of Quality"

Established since 1895
Money Chaw-fully Refunded

for any unsatisfactory pur-
chase.

YOU MUST COME to this store and see for yourself the
Wonder Values on Sale here]

We' seldom find it necessary to
TALK ABOl/T OUR PRICES.

We prefer to have them speak for themselves.
We cannot refrain from saying, however, that
the message they carry is one of

SUPER QUALITY
for the careful house furnisher.

We have no unnecessary Overhead Expenses.
Our rent is low. We have no solicitors, collect-
ors, bookkeepers, or cashiers. We may riot have
the most attractive store front—we may not be
located at the most prominent corners, where
rentals run into thousands of dollars monthly,
which amount must be added to the cost of your

purchases. And it is for these reasons that we
are enabled to return to you a saving of one-
quarter to one-third on all your purchases.

WHY PAY MORE ELSEWHERE?
A comparison will convince you that 100 cents

here buys a full dollars worth—not sometimes,
but always.

"Of course. Bhe llveB in town.
She's the only one of tht>-Lamb«s I do
know. And Diana hates me, and-
well, I've never pretended to like her.
either. She's perfectly pitiless; she'l
give me away mke a shot, und flatten
me out. She'll be all over It 1"

"Let us hope," aald Oeorgina breath-
leesly, "that Monsieur de Jussac will

10 Piece
DINING-ROOM

S I M S
$145 to $1,500

her pale blue ones, "there are weap-
ons against which armor Is of uo
avail."

"With your bent for ancient his-
tory, Diana." interrupted her aunt,
"you should know more of the Laiube
armor than I do. Why not show It
to Monsieur de Jussac, so that he may
commence his studies. You' will find
most of it In the hall."

"I think Monsieur de Jussne had
better pursue his own Investigations,
for I Bhall be fully occupied with
mine," said Diana, "and for the pres-
ent I will retire to my room, If you
rill excuse me, Aunt,"

She glided majestically through the
luorwtiy.

The Vlcomte's eyes followed Dia-
l's departure.
"Adorable Wowhtl" h» aMMd. "Tlu!

uvinciule phlegme brtttanlque. But
Is the icy, inaccessible peak that

ipurs the courage of the luountaln-
;erl"

11« sat down and made hlmat'lf imr-
lcularly pleusunt to Lady Krythea.

BEDROOM
SUITES

$95 to $700
Extra Specials This Week

r%, ..5*, a,

White or Ivory Iron Bedsteads, 2-inch
continuous post, with 1-inch filler, Co-
lumbia spring, all cotton mattress. Value
$32.00. Extra d»1 £?75
Special— , -

White or Ivory Iron Bedsteads, 2-in<j
square post, 1-inch filler, American t
spring, guaranteed full cotton 50 i
mattress. Value $35.00. < M € | *
Extra Special V ***<

Living-Room Suites from $45 to $1,200

When the party of four r
Fur dinner, Lady ISrythea was amiable
ud resplendent In purple, Diana

frigid and ethereal In pale yellow,
while Alexander at first wore the air
of the Jackdaw of Rhetms molting
uudpr the abbot's *urse. But Ber-
rand de Jussac, looking like a re-

I l d s ivived D'Artagnan In «v«nlng
:ontrlvpd to chase heaviness sway.

His merry, Infectious laugh ana
(julck sallies uplifted the spirits of
the other*. Be made * deeper Im-
pression tliau ever on Diana Lambe,
and with the usual perversity that
sttwd b«* wt»» In 0>l»<> company,
ah, ! * * * < « »

LEICHTMAN'S 390-392 State Street, PERTH AMBOT|
Dot of the high rent district

..•;i>\
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Re?. A, L. Kreyling
AtForas

I Kosher Scboei Holds
Arbor Day Program

TVachfr* To Be Commend*"'!
On Splendid Showing of

Pupil* 'er.

Mm. Jnhn HrennsTi, .,f Freeman
•<••, is spending n tew dnys with
m.ithrr at Fort I.r<-, N .1,
-Mr, anil Mr ' . S y n r e and da»(fh-
Mcdora, have ni"v( <l to Rahway.
Mr. and Mrs. Niimn urn) riaugn
Dorothy h"ue mov i i to Perth

W O i i I i H H I h ( ; K - - M r f .1
T M « r : i i . ( T i t t T t a i r i c r t t h e

A m b t y .
KKA..-IIKY.—Artwr £}»$. j i m s t r p - W".— **f, Bae r % hasinjr ktc -

Sd kl i d d

H ihny.
hoard of

the Woman's Club of
Wfiudhriiig'"' Townshin at luncheon
yerterday jirrcedinjr the reipilar meet.

- -Mr and Mrs Flensnrr like Iselin
»n vrell that th< v are endeavoring to
persuade Mrs. r lewner 's mother to
live here f<.r the iiimmfr,

— Mrs. (iraham parsed away Mon-
day morning after rt long illness. She

' ' her many friends in

Th'.nia* S"1 '•' n= t-n'trtained
• larp<' : iir-iti.-r f visitor* at her
bnnir Sunday.

Mr.-, Alfred Sav.dorf wa= an cut
Of town -i -^iTur Monday.

-Mm y rank Howard was a visitor
•t the Jvnw
Fred Fi«i h> r,

oat of t
—Mr

of her daughter, Mrs.
Wnlm'sday.
Van Hi>rn and son were
vi'itnr* Monday.
, Ke-'in, Sr., ha* refcentiy

rtw st-ven passenjrer
Hudson limiu.'ine.

—Gtorpt Sharkk and som are
erectinff a garage on the property for-
merly fian.i! by ,1. If. Ling, on New
'BrunBiiick avenue.

—Mrs. Prt<T .'ohnwTi entertained
relatives from Kta.«bty and Perth
Amboy at her home Tuesday.

— "nif. Marton hidet was a charm-
ing honest to a number of guests
from out of town at her home last
week.

—The Fords Woman's Club mem-
bers are planning an entertainment
and dam f the 2Mh of April. Miss
liable Muiitn, of Perth Amboy. will
speak. I/.cal taU-nt is also prom-
ised. Th<- pro(T"ds wilt go toward

h ithe m n y ih..- mwmu-rs a r t trying
d d

y
BO hard t>> kr>-t started.

Mr.v o'Nfill.was a Perth Amboy
M Jvisitor

•• The
y

Kurd-- Junior A. ('.. at a re-

Popular Paitor Will Spend En-
tire Time In Growing

Parith

FORI>5.—On n u t Pundny after-
noon Our Kedrrnxr'a Lutheran
Church, of Fords,.will (rather in the
ch»-p«l for th« installation of its first
regular pastor, the Rev. A. L. Krey
l i n e r O T h > r n n P T P f f T l t i o r i i ? n o w a l -

preaching post for a number of
previous During. thew three year*
the church was served, organized and
built up hy the Rev. Krey|ing, who

ir until recently the English and
associate pastor in Our Savior*? Luth
eran church in Perth Amboy, so that
at a meeting held last November thr
Rev. Kreyling was called by the
Fords church as their pastor. In the
meantime, while the church in Perth
Amboy was endeavoring to procure
another pastor Rev. Kreyling con- ,
tinued to serve both churches. But
now the Perth Amboy church has
been promised a pastor In the person
of the Rev, P. C. Krey of Tuscola, 111.,
v> that Rtv. Kreyline is now released
from, his service to Our Savior's

i.p'iati-.y <•'•mmemnlnned at
<;, h ' . s N •'. •". ]"st Friday aflt*rii<><>ti.
wh'-ft ;t ';":ii!ir p rogram was pn.'-en'ed
hy the ri:j"li>-

* 1 hi 1 xerri«OB included fecitation = ,
dialo(r.i>•<•. -s'l/igs and acrostics. Thc
pujvT? prf'=eirtea ttrrtr parts in a r«v-
aM'1 m!tr,ner and the teachers are to
tie ccmimended for their efforts it
bringing about the success of the
program.

The program in detail was as fol-
lows :
Song. "America, the Beautiful." by

School.
Recitation, "When Arbor Day Rolls

Round," by Helen Charonka.
Recitation, "The Useful Tree." by

M. Burschack.

improved on Lindf-n av*?Tue.
—Mr. William (ianincr spent rev'

rral day« of last w k in Ohio.
—Mrs. Wolfley, of I'.airoti avenue,

was an out of »t»wrr vi«:tnr Monday.
—Mr. Ostrawich. formerly of

Woodhrtdgg, m o.f Astoury Park,
visited Mr. and Mr*. Rauchman o f
Barron avenue for several days.

—Miss Thelma Rankin entertained
friends from Jersey City over the

is mourned by
this section.

Ralph \#i[frim»,"H«rry

taMcs, artistically arranged
spacioiit narlor*.'
Wremen. Mr«. A.
Mrs. I.. V. Buschman Hoisted Mrs. 1

seph Girlando are planning a tripin th

^ " o J H J i \ r ^ u m l a y ' l . ! Middletown. Pa.
r, Randolph and _ M r RI1(| M r ! i Rlondc-H wore New

Yorkvvisitors

^ r*"

Monday.
of Bropk-

—Mrs. Wilfets is spending several
week-> with relative? in Philadelphia..

—Mrs. Huber and Mrs. Charles
Kuhlman, of Linden avenue., were
out of town shoppers Monday.

—Mm. H. von Bremen and son
Berchd, were Newark visitors Satur-

Redtation, "Arbor Day," H. Hoodja. day.
Recitation, "The Shade Tree," Irene —Mra, Dill, of Green street, was ,

Toth. an out of town visitor Saturday. !
Song, "the Linden." Sixth Grade. —Mr. John Short was visiting in
Recitation, "Trees,". S. Damhaek • Brooklyn Sunday.
Arbor Day Acrostic, by Anna Angel, —Mr. From, of .Freeman street,

Joseph Sebesky, Matthew Klein, has sold his house on Wedgewood'
Mary Charonka, Mary Anderko. avenue.
John Cheega, Lotiin Kuni, Barbara —Mr. Oscar A. Campbell, of
Ivan. Brooklyn, was renewing old acquaint-'

Recitation, "The Useful Trees," by a n c e * i n t o w n Wednesday.

Martin in serving. The other direct- _
ors pit-1 nt rt^fe Mrs. C. M. Cooper,')
Mis, Anna Dunipii. Mr* W L. | '^yfrrfohn BigleHrfY has painted
Harnyl. Mrs. J E Breckenndge, M h rf h , f p l a n t e d s o n l e fine

Mrs, Stephen Wyld. Mrs. L. J. Acker,! , j t ,
Mrs. f. Au.deRuw . M r ? . I J.; ' " ^ j j ^ Mr». H , SchUmp enter-

T. Mrs. P. G.' Browne, Miss
Huber. Mrs. W. A. Finn, Mrs.

porpe Disbrpw, Mrs. S. B. Brewster.
Mrs, L. E. Campbell, Mr*. Lance of —The Iselin Volunteer Fire Co..Mrs L. E Campbell, Mrs Lan.ce of;
th e Avenel Branch, and Mrs. George I "*• *• w i l ! h o I d o n Monday evening

d h ' AP1^ 2 3 t t h Community Hall aLiddle, of the Fords Branh.
Th h l i

• y g
2 3 ' a t t h c Community Hall, a

ffiThis was the last meeting of the \ »P«c'al meeting to nominate officers
board before the annnal election next! f o r t h e coming election. All mem-
Thuredav afternoon at 2:30 in the! b e r« s r e a 8 k e d t o a t tend. Non-mem-
auditorium of No. 11 school. At this here are invited to attend,
time the officer* and board of direct-! — A field "te threatened the
ors for the ensuing year will be voted ' houses on the Kuntz property yester-
upon. The elections committee have; d»>' ,aft*rnoon when it swept over
submitted the following nominations: J™ neldB fanned by a strong wind.
For first vice-president, Mrs. L. J. The residents of the property bravely
Acker; recording secretary, Mrs. L.', fought the fire with brooms and
V, Buschman; treasurer, Mrs. Georg*; p1*?; L » o 1
Brewster; for member* of the board lawin Church to B r t a k

y
-Salmagundf Library, and Mus.-Mary Charonka, Frederick Deik. - .,, - ,

ReciUtion, "Were There No Tree?," f a 1 Society will meet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph on

cent met tir;(j, raffled off the two and a
half dollur Gold Piece m the .Inmes
Butler store in town. Joseph Dam
back, thc manager of the Hutlec's
Store, was the winner.

—John Schmidt, of Paul street,
was ill at his home last week.

.—Misses (iertrude and Agnes Hur-
tling visited friend- in town recently.

—Mi«s B< rtha Schmidt, of Me-
tachen, was a local visitor Friday.

—Mr. and .Mrs. Hans Thompson
and daughter Florence, were (ruests
at the wedding of Mi?s Carrie Thomp-
aon to Axel Jensen, in Perth Amboy,
Sunday,

—A number of local people wit-
nessed the fire which destroyed the
Kimberly Phonograph building, near
Maple street, in Perth Amboy, Tues-
day evening. The blaze was around
the corner from thc where the recent
large fire was, in the Mandell build-
ing. Those who saw the flames when
they first appeared around 11 o'clock
Were surprised at the quirk response
by the Perth Amboy firemen. Hardly
had the calls of alarm sounded when
the engines came tearing around, the.
oorner of New Brunswick avenue to
Fayette street. Hundreds of people
assembled from all parts of the city.
Fire sirens and automobile horns

•Weir continuously. Men wire sta-
tioned on the nearby roofs to keep
•jiarks from doing further damage. A
large number of the onlookers had
just left the Strand Theatre, jnli£X6
HSey had witnessed the photoplay
"Ninety and Nine"

—A son was born t#Mr. and Mrs.
Merwin Jewel, of Line street, Fords,
Tuesday evening. Mother and child
are doing nicely.

—The H. B. Club members are
planning- a straw ride. Final plans
will be made at the home of Hans
Schmidt, where the club will meet.

—Mrs. Harry Jones and son, of
A>fnel, visited friends in Fords Tues-
day.

—The firm of Jensen and P^odner,

time and energy to the Fords church.
The installation will take place at

3 o'clock in the afternoon. The Rev,
Theodore Key], of St. Matthew's
Church in Newark, will preach the
sermon, and the Rev. F, C. Schumm,
of Our Kedtfemer Church, New York
City, ami official visitor of this dis-
trict, will perform thc installation
ceremony assisted hy other Lutheran

LTS of New Jersey.

— Mi's Collie Kesh was a Perth
Amboy visitor Saturday evening.

—Mi.»s I)nrma Osterganrd wit-
TH\"eri the '•Ninety and Nine" in the
Strand .Theatre Tuesday evening.

—•-Mimi Miir^nret Amos wn« an out
of town vifitor Saturday.

—A very interesting session was
held l,y the Industrious Girls' Sew-
itig Cluli Saturday. The members
now number 24. Final plans for the
party in May will be made at the
next me*tin(i.

by Mary Toth.
"ArboT Day and Nature Study." by

M. Kiraly, E. Lovas. E. Gerpcly,
H. Soo, H. Wishney, V. Kalopos, E.
Cheega.

Song, "Just a Smile," by School.
Recitation, "The Tret," by Julia Soo. !
Recitation, "Plant a Tree," by V.

Kulopos.
Recitation, "Arbor Day," by Helen

Vliinay.
ReciUtion. "The Brown' Old Oak."

by M. Antol.
Recitation, "What a.Tre|e Did," by,

G. Pochick. I
Recitation. "A Riddle for Arbor

Day," by Mary Lebensky.
Recitation, "A Tree," by James Yin-

nay.
Song, "Grow Upward and Grow Out-

ward," by «chool.
Recitation, "Keep Arbor Day," by

Jenny Heresy and Frank Schullcr.
Recitation, "Useful Trees," by Anna

Ivan.

Rahway avenue, Tuesday evening.
-—Miss Laura Cutter and

Pierce visited in New York Thursday
and Friday.

—Miss Ruth Noe, a graduate of
Mt. Sinai Hospital, New York. >=
spending several weeks at her home
on St. Qeorge's avenue.

—The sophomores arc holding a
dance, in the High School tonight.

—Mi% Win, Donovan is recover-
uifr from her recent illness.

—Mrs. W. K. Franklin, of Barron
avenue, will ente*jjn the Ladies' As-
sociation of the Congregational
Church on Tuesday afternoon.

—The Clara Chowder Supper held
by the Ladies' Aid Society of Our
Redeemer's Lutheran Church,
to be the most successful Suppei
hold in their midst. Thc women were

ill day and during the
which closed with a com-

saie of all the "goodies'1 as well

of directors:
m e m b e r , h i p .

j .

Mrs.
M r s .

W. L. Harned, t
Stephen Wyld,!

music; i

/ Ground Sunday, the 22nd
I S > L L 1 N - — T n e Ssocietj,

, „ , i . .. , . r u n on Sundav afternoon break
deRuwy publicity: Mrs. E .H.Boyn- . f t h n e w c h u r c h h o m e

ton, public health; Mrs. F. M. Shock,education •
D b

Mrs. P. G. Browne. Home
Economic*; Miss Grace Huber, year
books; Miss Mittie Randolph, ushers:
Mrs. S. B. Brewster, auditor; Mrs. E.
L. Gridley. welcome. The name* of
chairman for Literature. ProirrRm.

The services will be held befrinninR
at 3 p. m. on the site donated free
nnd clear by Mrs. and Mr. Alfred
Hyde, on the Oak Tree road, oppositt
the old Middlesex Highway.

It has been arranged that Dr. J. G.
Masont of the Metuchen Presbyterian
Church, and the Rev. R. W. Elliott,
of the Rnhway Episcopalian Church,

Mrs. Mary Robinson, of Phila-
delphia, is spending the week-end
vith her cousin, Mi.»s Artna Hart, of
Schoder avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tuppen, of
Kchoder avenue, have returned after

two weeks' trip tp Missouri and
other points in the southwest. While
i l H 4 t h
Tfarry and Victor Dnimmom}, who
are both sophomoren at Westminster

lleg*1.
—Mrs. Benjamin Parsons, of Pros-

pect avenue, has as h*r (rtiest Miss
Nellie Carpenter, of Point Pleasant.

—The ladies of the Congregational
Church htld their weekly meeting at
the home of Mm. Willis Gaylord.

—Miss Mable Freeman, of Pros-
ppct avenue, is visiting her couajn.
Mrs. Edward Stout, of New Rochelle.

—Miss Beulah Smith, of Ridjredalp
avenue, visited relatives in Cranbury
over the week-end. ,.-N
1 —Mm. Harry Goll, of 'Cranford,
risited Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Tappen,
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ella Wheeler and daughters
Grace and Dorothy, were Glen Ridpe
visitors Sunday. • .

—Miss Nan Demartst, Of Wew
York, was the week-end gueat of Mrs.
Emma Lock-wood.

—Mr. and Mrs. ThomaB Murray
and daughter Margaret, visited the
former's mother in Brooklyn, Sun-
day.

—Mrs. Alexander Quelch and Mrs.
Slater were Newark shoppers Mon-
day. ,

ISELIN.—At a meeting held
Thursday, April 12, the Iselin Volun-
teer Fire Company decided to call a
special meetine for Monday night,
April 23, at which plans for a reor-
ganization will be formulated and
new officers elected. The ir.retir.Sf
will be held in Community Hail, the
regular meeting place of the com-
pany.

Every member I* urged to attend
d h i I t t d i• Legislation, Parliam^arbn and Se- - ^ " ^ X £ £ • — ^ . " £ •"? -ryone who is Interested is

• u - a r o n f i v i c t A t e s t i l l I n h e f l l l p d i n . . .1 • ' W e l c o m O .waren Civics are still to bo filled in.
An invitation will be extended t«

Mrs. Charles Prickett, third district
, vice-president, to hold the district
conference on music, literature and
art, here durinp the coming; year.

It was voted
; Memorial Day

to the occasion.
The (rround will be first turned by

Mr. Louis Neuberg, the Mayor of
Woodhridgp, nnd a short address de-
livered bv Sir. William H. Gardner.

"Kindly show your com-
munity spirit byfl attending this
meeting" is the word that has been
sent out.

coming year. 0"f Wood'bridge. who"has been the sii- ' " attend as the sen-ice will be on
tnve S2o to the p e r i n t t . m | e n t o f the society work for the ground the site being just to the

Committee of the J,hn,,f t™ ,...!.,.„ r,oot wert of the Lincoln Highway, at

the fancy articles.

—Mr and Mrs, Joseph Damback
entertained a number of friends and
relatives from Rahway at their home,
Wednesday afternoon.

•—Mr, and Mrs. James Hansen mo-
tored to Newark, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bertram,
Jr., and children, Mrs. Charles Pfeif-

Chickens,"
by Jack Bertram, Elizabeth Deak, w a s

Joseph To* . Julia Fiscu. t — • • , , . , • •
Recitation, "Celebrate the Arbor1 Lutheran Church, held their regular

RecitHtion, "Trees," bv Margaret Among the several subjects
Kirsh. * a service for Children s Day

custom in former \vars. *j,
Mrs. L. J. Acker, chairman of edu-

cation, in speaking of the Food Sale
to be held at the home of Mrs. E. H.
Boynton on Saturday afternoon from

society

will bp welcome
west of
Iselin.

the Oratorical

the member of the

Jacob Bertram and Joseph Katrausky. begin to work on same.
who were but a few games behind —Next Monday evening the teach-
the leaders. Third prize was award- ers joint meeting of our Savior's
ed to Max Wagenhoffer and Geo., Lutheran Sunday of Perth Amboy
Gloyna. There were 12 team entered and Our Redeemer's Luthera
in the tourney. This marked the close jday School, will take place at

1 and to have a balance left for the
| incoming chairman of education to
begin work in the fall.

Mrs. W. A, Finn, chairman of
membership, reported 331 active
members, 16 associate, three honor-

.evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Walling.

they visited —A gane of men and a steam roll- Wednesday,
r have been busy during the week —Mrs. S. Gunderson was a New

Mrs. S. B. Demarest, chairman of
the special committee for the card

in New York several
week. She was called there to attend
the funeral of her mother.

school, has purchased
sedan.

—Mr. James Quish and daughter
Marguerite, and Mrs. Robert Hal-

1 to Perth Amboy Wed-

m.w installed in its
o

local plumber.-,
new office and show room on Fire
House road. 'The building- was con-
structed by Mr. Frank Dunham, a
local contractor. Jensen & Rodner
Were former occupants of the chain
of stores on New Brunswick avenue,
owned by Mr. Arthur Dunham, of
Perth Amboy. The plans are com-
plete for the moving picture house.
W k ill b d h
plete for the moving picture house.
Work will be started on the remodel-
ing in a short while.

M L
wan, is remodeling the store now oc-

cup ied by Mr. M. MUhr.
*" •—Miss Emily Geiling was the guest
:»f relatives in Metuchen Monday.

—Misa Madeleine Roean was a
Amboy visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Adam Eikamp visited
friends in Perth Amboy Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ave Maria were
t f i

y
—Erich F. Schuster spent Thursday

with his sister in Hoboken,
—Frank C^opernash purchased a

Ford touring'car during the week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fullerton

s<jay night out of town.
—Miss Grace La Forge entertained

her cousin from Matawan last Satur-

—Mr.

Misses Sadie Johnson, Anna
and Alice Jogan, of Fords,

town last Saturday.
and :Mrs. Michael Parsler

was in very bad condition.
—Rev. F. Fenton, pastor of St. [

Luke's Episcopal Church, of Me- i
twtrep, was a visitor here, during- the |
week. :

—Mrs. James Johnson, of Perth
Amboy, visited relatives here during
the week. j

—Miss Bertha Kosak was an out;
of town visitor during the week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Klaus Lund, Sr.,
gave a birthday party at their home
in Bay View avenue, Tuesday night
in honor of the seventeenth birthday,
anniversary of their grandson Elmer.
Guests were present from Perth Am-'
hoy, Tottenvillo, Fords and tewn.
The rooms were appropriately decor-
ated for the occasion and the young!
folks had a jolly time. Games were'
played, musical and vocal selections
were rendered and dainty refresh- >
ments were served.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
To insure yourself of a good night's entertainment.

Many of your friends have already procured seati for the
Great Mystery Show-

to he given hy the Combined Societies of
ST. JAMES' CHURCH

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL
Thursday and Friday Evenings, April 26th and 27th, 1923

at 8:16 p. m..
Unless you are willing to be deprived of this pleasure,

purchaa« your tick«t» without further delay from commit-
tee ^embers, or at the stores of

J. F. Concannon and the New York Candy Kitchen

were out of tiuwu visitors Saturday
night. ,

—Max Wagenhoffer spent the
week-end with friends" in New York

Sewaren

: *»t of town visitors Wednesday eve-
ning. '
,.••.—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ling, of

iway, visited Miss Christel Geiling
town Wednesday.
-Hr . and Mrs. Frank Van Horn,
Elizabeth, visited relatives here
id ay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deppe en.
ined relatives from out of town

Miss Sarah Johnson and Miss
Elizabeth Schurig were out of town

'•visitors recently.
—Hans Dixun was a New Bruns-

visitor recently.
—Mrs. Cheater Darling, of Perth

Amboy, visited at the home of Mr.
»nd Mrs. E. Mt-yer, Wednesday eve-

.. —Mrs. Howard Fullerton, was a.
Perth Amboy visitor recently. • 1
\ —J€u» Agnes Byrne, of Metuchenj
_ • - " - - — E n d s h e r e S u n d a y ,

E. C. Moore arrived home
y after an operation on the

i in the Elizabeth Hospital.
•Mrs. Arthur Schwartz visited
Sister, Mrs. Andrew Clausen, in
1 today.

•—Among the out of town shoppers
,day were Mrs. John Tapley, ofpy,

by Ktrufct und Maxwell «v«n«».

City.
—Protection Fire Company 1 held

the Fire House, Monday night. The

Z of membe'n^

William Romer and JcEp1 Damback!
as a committee to investiirate the
matter The board of fi?e commis '
mauer. ine Doara 01 nre commis-;sioners had a communication before Ithe comDanv renuestino'tJipi-hief and iine compnny requesting Hie cniei ana 1

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs is attending!

g in a snort wnne . — ' -= —">»•'* •• — , t h Cw' a t i"n!! Co"*" 8 3 °J , t h e D- A - R

" « i r 1 ,' i IL • its regular semi monthlvmeetinir in at Washington, D. C, this week.—Mr. Leon frerbc-1. a local business IIs regular semi-monthly meetingjn _ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

family returned frofn Sarasota, Fla.,|

has just completed a spacious resi-;
j deuce there containing 22 rooms.
The house is over 90 feet in width.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have been in 1

• Florida since December and report a |
| most delightful winter, having en- j

the fruits and vegetables j

Tuesday of each month.
—The new fire whistle has been

erected at the National plant of the
National Fireprooflng Company and
will blow at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Chief Charles Wagenhoffer will call
a fire drill in the near future to test
out the whistle.

Fire Chief Charles Wagenhoffer
about

< —Mrs. A. F. Sofield will entertain
[ the Sewaren Bridge Club at the home j
of Mrs. LeRoy in East avenue, next

"Wednesday aftemo»n.
—The Auxiliary of St. John's

' Church met with Mrs. E. W." Christie
| on Tuesday.
I —Mrs. T, Jenkins, Mrs. E. Curtiss
; and Mrs. Verity, of Brooklyn, have i

York visitor Monday.
—Mr. Frank Christen sen, of Perth

Amboy, was a local visitor Wednes-
day. • "^ ;

—Mrs. Ludwigsen and son, Her-
bert, were Newark visitors Monday.

—Mr. Herbert Ludwigsen, of Kinjr
George's road, has now opened a ;

floral shop next to his home. Many
beautiful plants will be on sale, espe-
cially for Decoration Day.

—The Willing Workers of Our Re-1
deemer's Church will hike out to Bon-
hamtown Mill Pond, Saturday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. j

—Miss Elsie and Karen Jensen
were out of town visitors Wednesday j
evening. !

—Mrs. Cochinbery, of Fifth street, I
visited friends in Hugenot, S. I.,
Wednesday.

—Mrs. F. S. Stoger, of Hamilton
avenue, entertained her daughter,.
Mrs. Mawby and Children, of Perth
Amboy, recently.
several days in Philadelphia during
the past week. :

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Campbell, of
Grove avenue, have returned froita
New York, where they spent the win-1
ter months. \

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wiss and'
little daughters will return to their i
cottage at Avon, in the near future. [

—Mrs. Stephen Wyld will leave on
Sunday night for Louisville, Ky..
where she will attend the National
convention of the Congress of
Mothers' and Parent-Teachers' Asso-
ciations. Mrs. Wyld goes as the rep-
resentative of Middlesex County as-
sociations.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Potter, Mr.

Harold Van Syckle and Mr. and Mrs.'
Warren McKain attended the per-
formance of "So Thigis London" on
Wednesday night dining at Henri's.

—Misses Carol and Doris Martin

progressive auction bridge if the
players .wished it, pinochle and five
hundred. There will be a prize forj
every table. The tickets are T» I
cents, and the card party will be held!
at Mrs. Martin's home, Friday after-1

. .

from his recent illness.
—The social committee of the

Protection Fire Company No. 1, will
get busy in the next week, completing
arrangements for another dance at
the Fire House on April 28th. The
recent dances given by the firemen
have been such a success that the
committee has been,,, asked to have
another dance a week from Saturday.
Joseph Fitzgerald is Chairman of the
committee consisting erf James Quish,
John Damback, Williaii Gloff, Joseph
Katrausky Further announcements
will be forthcoming next week.

—Alex Holzman, of Metuchen, and
Charles Pfeiffer, Jr., of town, won
first prize in the firemen's annual
card tournament, which came to a
close this week after many weeks of

£e««nd priee wont to

GET THE HABIT!
Go to CEILING'S for your Magazines!

LATEST NUMBERS:
Detective Stories "
Radio Broadcast
Radio News •* ^
Radio Digest
Popular Mechanics
Lover's Lane
Photoplay
I Confess
LiveStorieg
People's Home Journal

and numerous others.
W« alao aell the WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT, coaUin-

aod note* about fMople you know.

Story
e Story

felling Tales
!ge

IffBfcern Story
Notch

tig's Magazine
uving Picture Stories

rbody's

C E I L I N G ' S , Fords, N.

I C. Walker during the- past week.
! —Mrs. C. P. Lewis »pent Wednes-
' day in New York, j
! !—Mr. and Mrs. William M. Weiant;
' spent the week-end with relatives in
1 Nutley, :

1 —Mrs. W. W. Jackson and Mrs.1

' James Hardiman, of Rogelle, attended
• the iceetimj of the Sewaren History
•. Club on Wednesday. . . - j
• —Rumor has it that wedding bells!
will shortly be heard in the town, In j

fthese days the honk of the automobile
: has somewhat superceded the time
I honored chimes.
: —Bishop Knight confirmed a alass
I of candidates and preached an excel-

lent sermon at (he 4 o'clock service
at St. John's Church on Sunday aft-
ernoon,

—Mrs. M. Eiborn, trf West avsrruey
is i antartaining her- cftttstns, the
Misses Nixon, of North Carolina.

—Mrs. Louis Neuberg, Mrs. A. F.
Sofield, Mrs. T. F. Settlemoyer, Mrs.
Olin Bradford, Mrs. Luke Mocney,
Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs. C. F. Lewis
and Mrs. F. T. Howell attended a
benefit card party at the "Carteret|
Arnts" in Eliiabeth, on Monday aft-
ernoon,

—Mr. and Mm Waldo Berry, for-
merly of Rahway, have returned to
Sewaren with their family, having
purchased one of the new colonial
houses near the Sewaren school.

annual

Liddle gave an excel-
lent report' for Fords, as did Mrs.
Lance for Avenel. the latter branch
planning a musicale to be held on
Friday night, April 27, at tbe home
of Mrs. W. B. Krujf, and a May party
on May 12.

Mrs. C. M. Cooper reported for
Sewaren $222.85 collected and ex-
pended, including $130 for a new
flag pole.

Mrs. W. L. Harned's report as
treasurer gave receipts in K^neral
fund $1,964.77; benefit fund $474.-
38; milk and ice, $1,028.82—making
total receipts $3,467.97 and total
disbursements $2,317.45, leaving
$810.21 in general fund, $206.57 in j
benefit, and $633.74 in milk and ice
fund.

Mrs. deRussy reported on the legis-
lative work of the year and expressed
the appreciation of the splendid re-
sponse by the Middlesex representa-
tives to the bills endorsed by the club,
mentioning the Govarnor, Senator
and Assemblymen in this connectipn.
Report of the Milk and Ice Fund

of the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge

Township
April 1, 1922, to April 1, 1923.

April 1, 1922—Balance in
First National Bank $ 80.02

Amount collected by the So-
cial and Industrials Com-
mittee during siifwrier of
1922, Mrs. A. Q. Brown,
chairman r 130.00 i

Amount collected by canvass
Nov. 23, 1922, to Feb. 26,
1923, Mr. E. H. Boynton,
ton, chairman 768,86

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
Phone Orders Delivered

WOODBRIDGE
Telephone- 636

SKIN BACK HAMS—

lb 23c

PRIME RIB ROAST—

GENUINE SPRING

LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

CALIFORNIA HAM

lb 15c

FRESH PORK LOINS

lb 23c

PRIME CHUCKROAST

lb. Native Beef__l5c

p o r t Reading Annexation

'.—At a meeting of the |
if Commerce held here

,—, night, the subject of ^ort |
Reading annexation was brought up,
with the "result that it was decided;
to further investigate the matter.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
ASSESSMENT.

"B" STREET SEWER
T1SDALL PLACE PAVING
GROVE AVENUE PAVING
SECOND STREET PAVING
TMtM> STREET PAVING
FOURTH STREET PAVING
FIFTH STREET PAVING
CORIELLE STREET PAVING
H.ORNSBY STREET PAVING

$978.88
Disbursements

For Milk—
A. D. Oldenbloom $166.54
A. J. Lund.. 52.97
S. Sutch and Son - 9.15
Joseph Kramer 4ft.00
John Alibain 61.74
JoseiJh Horvath 3.64
John Miller . 2.10

! WATCH AJID TICKET STOLEN

A gold watch and fob, and a card
case containing his commutation
ticket were stolen Tuesday afternoon
from the lockur of Mr. S. M. Reid,
of Woodbridge. The theft occurred
in • Bloomfield factory, where Mr.
Reid is engineer. The card case and
ticket torn in half, were found near
the plant, but the thieves neglected
to oast a«ide the watch. Mr. Reid
regrets the loss of the watch because
it was presented to him by men under
Ua uiptrviBioB at the A. a * ft.

A. M. Liddle. 6.00

from

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Board of Assessments for
local inprovemenU have certified
their assessments for the several im-
provements above named, by reports
in writing signed by taid Board and
accompanied by maps arid that said
.•eports and said assesspients will be
considered by the Township' Commit-
W of the Township of Woodbridge
In the County of Middlesex, at a
meeting to be held May 7, 1923, at i
thti Town Hall, WoodbrWge, at 8:30
o'clock in the evening, Daylight Sav-1
ing Time (7:30 p. m., Eastern Stand-!
ard Time). At said meeting, all per- i
suns interested >" said afiaeesmeuU i
may be heard respecting said a&se&s-
mentfe before said Township Commit-
tee determines whether to adopt or
confirm the same, or to revit* and
correct said aH&eusuibnta.

Dated, April 16, 1928.
ANDREW KEVES,

Towwbip Clerk.
4-20, %1; I •

$374.14
Balance in bank April 1, '23_$631.74
Interest on money in bank.. 1.90

Total amount in First Na-
tional Bank ..$633.64
Number of quarts of milk supplied

to Uliaer-nounsBid*" children ft
April 1, l922^taAprfl-tj1
quarts,"

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) MRS. A. L. HUBER,

Treasurer.
The delegates to the State conven-

tion were given a vote of confidence
on U>« resolutions and by-laws to b«
voted upon. ,

All of the other chairmen present
gave reports, and all department*
will give reports to the club- at the
annual meeting. Mrs. Boynton will
speak on mosquito extermination at
this time.

In reporting on the bazaar to be
given on May 19, the chairman, Mrs.
P. G. Browne, read the following:

WEATHER FORECAST
for Woodbridge and Vicinity

aftern (>n and evening
Saturday. May 19, 1928

BRITK AND KArK <?
in Barron Ave. High School

If we don't prove good weather
, prophets, w« pay.

If we do, you dig into your jeans for
a dime.

That's "fair" enough for anybody!
WOMAN'S CLUB OP WOOD-,

BKHX?^10WN8aU^^*

Woodbridge Theatre
»« .. r\ -i i o > i i Two Shows at Night
Matinee Daily at J o clock e ~A , _ , , °,7 6.30 *nd 9 o clock

MONDAY

"THE LOVE LETTER"
(A Universal Feature)

FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
"Snapshot!" Pathe Screen Magazine

TUESDAY

"THE MAN ALONE"
(An ApoUo Feature)

"The Smile Wins," a Pathe Comedy. Pathe News

WEDNESDAY

THEFLAMEOFUFE"
(A Universal Feature)

FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
"Vamped," an Educational Comedy

"
THURSDAY

ENVIRONMENT
(A Renown Feature)

"Sure But Simple," an Apollo Comedy

FRIDAY

"WOMEN MEN MARRY
(A Renown Feature)

"PLUNDER," Pearl White'* Serial No.

.SATURDAY

"BRIDE'S CONFESSION"
(A Graphjc Feature)

FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
"STUNG," a Path*'


